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Developers file suit over former swim club prop
Springfield Planning Board rejected site plan Jast year

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

r For over 20 years there's been nothing on
the property but the remnants of an old, aban-
doned swimmingpoollockedbehind a rusty
chain-link fence. *

Now, the site is seeing some activity as the
target of "a1 lawsuit filed by the developer
against the Springfield Planning Board.

The former Baltusrol Swim Club lies vac-
ant and unused arthe top of the hill along Wil
son Road, across from Shunpike Road and the
Baltusrol Golf Club. Hidden in a tiny corner
to Ihe left of the site.is Baltusrol Gardens, a
smalt group, of condominiums next to Route
7$ ' ' ,"

The developer, Pinnacle Builders, filed the
lawsuit after the Planning Board rejected its'

^itc^lairfonrcokomiiirurrtHtrghrtee
b.y an 8-2 vote.

The lawsuit stems from the developer's
desire to get variances to raise the height of
the proposed.building to three stories, while

"tile permitted height of the township's builds

Recreation

-ing ordinance is ivyo and, a half stories, The
Planning Board rejected the proposal because
it was too I high

The^site plan put forth by Pinnacle was for
'four buildings composed of 24 units each,
with eight units on1 each floor. The property is
currently zoned for apartments and allows foT
128 units altogether

According toitichard Schkolnick, the attor-
ney representing Pinnacle- Developers, his'
client had proposed to build 96 of the 128
units'allowed over the eight-acre site.

The townshipjs now in a process of litiga-
tion and i is continuing negotiations with
pinnacle.

For the lawsuit proceedings. Township
Attorney B7uce Bergen said lawyers are using
discovery to exchange information between

"~antf~wiThesTes involved" in the

The area's seclusion, dilapidated condi-
tions, and dense woods are seen by some to
offer a prime location for this type of housing
development.

','In our view, it's adump," said Schkolnick.
"It would really be a fantastic ratable ihat
would provide a pjace'for people to move

The high-end, luxury apartments that Pin
nacle was proposing to build would have
parking .spaces primarily underneath the com
plex and be designe<Tto attract seniors and
empty oesters

"It would produce $600,000 a year in
revenue with little demand on community ser
vices," said Schkolnick.

He pointed out that half of that avenue
would go toward the Springfield school
system.

Concerns had been raised, by some mem
bers of the Planning Board as to the develop-
er's ability to construct ihe building on an
environment with steep slopes,

It s good foFthi (.tmimunuy jnd"it would"
give a large tax revenue base," said Township
Commiiteeman Roy Hirsehfeld, "They' ve
built on steep slopes before. It would be a very
beautiful site."

Hirschfetd said (hat if Pinnacle Builders is

given the chance to build the housing deve-
lopment, the majority of (he housesiwould be
a combination of upscale -townhdjjses. and
rentals, and also would include eight Mt.
Laurel units

Hirschfeld emphasized that if the lownship
accepted Pinnacle's proposal, it would be able
to meet its Mt. Laurel obligation by adding the
eight units,

l l lut | i pert) h iriLlll
build on ihat site as long as they meet ihe
lownship's requirements, the land, use law
diid address the surrounding neighbors' ion
ierns ntinely traffic and waier f1uv> said \
Township Commiiteewoinan Clara Hjrclik J
who was one of only two Planning Board
members to voie in favor of the sue plan last

'There is a need for senior housing, espe
ually in Springfield," said Joe Tcnenbaum
president of B'Nai B'rjli) in Springfield.
'Seniors who lave been living in town for i
lung time have found thai the taxes have go.ni.
up and they ean'i afford io live here, and the>
want to stay here."

Throughout last year's testimony for ihe

7f would1 h
fautastic. ratabte_ that_
would provide a place for
people td move.'
\ _ Richard Schfcolnick

Mteplan rcMeVtS several residents of Baltvj$-
rol Wav and rtpresmUtiva from the E
rol Golf Club \otecd ihcir tome-ins^about
development eiling runutflrom
and svruetun. \iiihiht\ as mijur h^ues,

Tin. onlv othu prtstttt loeaiion forVnior
housing HI Springhead is Independence way
ort Meistl Avenue \

Currently tin, IIWSUH Ins pul iny action by
die township on In Id

We aie lorkni^ Jl l(l ^P<-^ »f '< before
utlnow whattttarvtnn i< d " .aid May-
>r Sy Mullmun

He said I k ! iunsh [ < . iiinutiec will not
have an answer on hnv, iopn«
two 10 four weeks,

imlher

By Brian Ptdersen
, Managing Editor

Slide into sizzljng fun this summer with a wide array of
programs sponsored by the local recreation departments.

. Both Springfield and Mountainside are offering tons-of
programs that will keep kids and adults active all season
long.

Springfield offers a host of activities designed to appeal
to a diverse age group, and all are open IO residents of the
town.-

Members can splash into The Springfield Community
Fool Day Camp, which is open until Aug. I7..Hours are
from. 1 to 5 p.m.,Mon"day.thrOugh Friday, for children ages
pre-K to fifth grade. Events include swimming, arts and
crafts, dance, sports, games' and more.

Registration is at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall. Anyone interested must register for a Family
Pool Membership to register for,Day Camp.

For Information, cat! 973-467-3790, Exi. 10.
Registration also is open at the Sarah Bailey Civic Cen-

ter for ihe 2001 Springfield swim team. The cost is $30 for
the first child in the family and $25 for each additional
clfftMtajts and girls from 5 to 17 years of age are eligible
to participate on the team. ' • . j

For more-information,-'call 973-912-2227. i
Swing into summer with the Springfield Tennis Prog-

ram and Camp 2001, which runs through Sept. 16. at
Jonathan Dayton High School and Irwin Park.

.Directed by Scot Collins, a certified professional tennis

director, the program offers' flexible .scheduling, levels of
instruction, and a pro shop with a full line of equipment,
apparel and accessories,

For the serious player, the Tennis Tournament Camp is
$30 for five weeks and is for players participating in
USTA/ETA events. The camp includes coaching, drills,
conditioning, match play, and consultation. Hours are
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a,m. to 4 p.m.

For the beginner to intermediate level, (he Day Camp is
$150 per week, Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

There is even tennis for pre-iots, ages 4 to 6, and for
bigger tots ages 6 to 8. Each level offers the basic elements
of play,

In addition, there are tennis programs for men and
women with a full range of levels, For questions or a com-
plete listing on the tennis programs, call 973-644-0547.

The Teen Center is open for t^e summer, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, .and Friday at the Chisholm Community Center,
100 S. Springfield Ave,, until Aug. 3, reopening in
September.

At the center, teens can play basketball, pool, air hotk-
ey, video games, ping pong and more.

For adults, there is a women's Softball program with
seven teams and five Minutemen traveling baseball teams
that play throughout the summer, with games at Rocsnner
Field and the-Thelma L, Sandmeier School Field. '

Although it's only July, registration is open for ihe

See REC, Page 9

Students from St, James The Apostle School's Pre K-4 program said so long lo
their butterfly friends and set them free as they watered them fly from flower to
flower. Over several weeks, the 'students weifched as caterpillars formed their
chrysalis, then waited patiently as the butterflies emerged. Sharing in the joy are,

,from left, Jessica Nleto, Brielle Mayes, Michael Tanelli, Jimmy Fischer, Michael
1 lulianno, Justine Quow and Lauren Harrington.

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

In a. move meant to free up some space at Thelma L Sandmeier School in
Springfield, the Board of Education voted to change the use of one classroom to
that of small group instruction.

The plan, to go into'effect for the next school year, will allo1 w for all 16 grade
•one through four homerooms, the self-contained special education class, and
the library to remain within the school building. The two modular classrooms
which sit outside the school building, will be used as an art and music room and
a faculty room.

The move cameabout in response to finding space for increasing enrollment
and the additional'class'of fourth-grade students at the school..

"That is a nice solution to what seemed to be a major problem," said Acting
Superintendent Ady Zimmerman, "We will be able to house all of the class
rooms .in the building did not out in die modular classrooms

'We will be able to house all of the classrooms
in the building and not out in the modular
classrooms.'

— Acting Superintendent Judy Zimmerman

Initially, the school board had considered using the modular units for full di\
closes But before that happened concerned parents asked to meet with the
superintendent and the principal to look for some other possible solutions

Shortly after, the business administrator ior the county superintendent s
office approved of using the space between ihe library and what is now the art
and music room for use as small group spaee The room will be used as both i
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\Giving a helping hand

The Westfield/Mountalnilde Chapter ol the Amencan Red Cross reoantly began its
Summer Youth Handyman program, made possible from a grant received by the
Westfield Foundation. The program helps seniors in small tasks around their
homes such as raking, weeding, bundling, recycling and sweeping. Giving aihelp-
ing hand are, from left, Matthew Rothsteln and Michael DeFazio of the Handyman
Summer Youth program and John Brunatto, senior coordinator of the Handyman
Program.

Financing set for improvement project
$5 million in borough bonds will be paid off by 2017

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Cdltor

Creating the financing for the sac
on(| half of one of the largest infra
slructUTB projects \n the borough s
106 year history the Mountainside
Borough Council gave final approval
on a second bond ordinance last
month for nearly $3 2 million

The council last summer approved
a bohd ordinance of $2 7 million
which included a down payment of
$135 000 and $405 000 in financing
and fees The second bond, W $3 193
million, includes d down payment of
$153,000 and $480 000 for financing
and fees, bringing the total to be
bonded for the project to £5 893
million

•^ The council also authorized Jhe
\repayment schedule for the bonds

The borough will accept sealed bids to
sell $5 million m general improve
ment bonds on July 25 Financial
institutions will submit scaled bills
which will include interest rates for
the bonds

The borough will repay the bonds
annually on Aug 1, accordirtg to the
following schedule
- • $180000 in 2002,

• 5200,000 in 2003;
• 5225,000 in 2004:
• -S255.0O0 in 2095;
• $285,000 in 2006;
• •$320,000 in 2007;
» S35O,000 in 2008,2009 and 2010,

and
• S3S5.00a.in 2011 through 2017.

Mountainside Chief Financial
Officer Michelle Swisher said there
likely will'not he. a need for a third
bond ordinance for iho infrastructure
project. The borough still must raise
$794,000 for ihe remainder of the pro-
ject, but ihai could be done in a vane
ly of ways, Olhcr than bonding, such
as including portions in the annual
capital budget,

Mountainside has a A A bond Taiing
fromMoody's Investor Services. The
borough's overall debt will increase
to $9,695,096,42 as t result of the $5
million in bonds for'the project and
ihe debt capacity WJU tise4o 1 06 per
cent. Local bond law allows a munici
pality to go as high as- 3 percent.

The borough plans^Io Tepair toads
on apriority basis and the.projcct is
expected lo fee completed in three

je jrv Mountainside Ins about 2H
miles of ro ids ind 38 miles of lanil
iry si-ftm

The hm lime ihc borough went out
to bond v.js for ihe improverpetils to
Borough Hall and ihe Police Head
quaucrs in the earlj WWs Swiiher
said the bonds for those capita!
improvement̂  arc e\pecied to be paid
off in 2009

As part of ihe infrastructure project,
the council also aw irdcd sevtfta! bids
for (he television inspection of sanit-
drysewus during its June 19meeung
A S59,051 contnet was awarded lo
Fred A Cook Jr Inc of Montrost,
NY and a $47429 contract was
awarded io New England Pipe Clean
tng Co '

A $21847 contract also was
awarded to New England Pipe Clean-
ing Co for television inspection, as
well as cleaning of an 13 inch sanitary
sewer line

Ako appro^ cd last month was a bid
for paving impro\ements>oF Green-
wood Road and Parkway to Tradition-
al Works Co Inc irflhe amo\utt Of,
$184 59^
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, .07083: -
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: • The Summer International Film Festival at the Springfield,
Free Public library, 66 Mountain Ave.,'. jvifl.'begin with "East
West" at noon and 7 p.m; Written by Sergei B&tirov, the film is
in French and Russian ttith English subtitles. •

.The Springfield Board of Eduction meets, at 7:30 p.m. in :;. # T h e " ^ - . J ^ l c o a ^ e « ^Springfield
theConferenceRoomatJonathanDaytonHighSchooLMoun.- F r e e p m c t i b r ^ fi6 M o i W a i n A v e w i t n ? m m ft

tain Avenue, . , /^N j^D S^Veit and Babe Rutli at noon. Bring a brown bag lunch to

. • The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. in Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. " '
Wednesday

• The 2001 Summer Arts Festival Concert Series at Echo
Lake Park, Springfield Avenue, Mountainside, continues at
7:30 p.m. with "New Power Soul," a dynamic performance of
new music and top 40 hits with skits, costumes and dancing.
The performance is free.

For information, call (908) 352-8410.
• Wednesday matinees begin this summer at Trailside Nature'

& Science Center-, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.
• The fee is $4 and open to ehildren-ages 4 aiid-uprNp-pre--.
registration required. For information, call (908) 789-3670..

Upcoming
July 12

« The Mountainside Planning Board will mcei at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

the performance. Coffee and cookies will be provided, Call
(973) 376-4930 for information. . ; " .';•

• "Water and the Word," a family-friendly vacation Bible
program will begin and continue for four more scheduled Tues- •
days until Aug. 14; from 5:15 to 7:15 p.m. at the Parish House,
37 Church Mall, Springfield. The program offers five different
water-themed bible stories reinforced with crafts, games, and
music, and is sponsored by the Springfield EmanueL United
Methodist Church and the Springfield,Presbyterian Church.

For information and registration, call (908) 245-6244-or'
(973).379-4320. -

: • • • ' . • Jtdy-lfe
« The Springfield Environmental Commission will meet fit 8

p.m. in the Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett-Ave. For information, .
call (973) 564-5683. . ,

- July 17
• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet

. 7:30 p.m. In the Committee Room of (he Municipal Building,
• 100 Mountain Ave. •, ' \ ". , • '••' •;, • •''•' , • " . , ' , • ,

' «Th-e Mountainside BorougK, Council will meet at 8 p,m. in
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22. "

•' Jiily.18 -™ :

• the Duptees bring their drive-in era hits to Echo Lake Park;
Spririgfield^Ayenue, Mountainside, for & walk down memory
law as part of ,!lhe'200i Summer Aits Festival .Concert Series!
The performance is free, For information, call (908) 352-8410,

, Ongoing , ; , ;••
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open1 to all residents of .Springfield; For more information.)
call (973) 912-2227, ' / • ' •' ' , ^

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library wouldJike
donation's of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year.'

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets reg-
ulailyon ttfe first and third Wednesdays of eyery month at 10:30
a.m, at the Springfield'Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
Writing expertise is not required and sharing Is optional. The
meeting Is facilitated by writer/teacher Xella R,P. Geltman. No
registration is required; ! • , • ' •. "

For information, call (973) 376-4930. ' " ' '

D. Horwitz

Horwitz earns diploma
from Newark Academy

Erica D. Horuiiz of S|mngfiel
yraditatcd from Newark Academy i

on May 19 with a bachelor of arts
degree in management.

DeVito honored with
Newcomers scholarship

This year's recipicni.of the Kaitlin
Clark Memorial Scholarship given by
the Mountainside Newcomers Club is
Allisoii OeVito.

De^no has been aciive through her
years at Governor Livingslnn High
School. Her acadmcic achievements
have included Advanced Placement
and honors courses. National Honor
Society and Italian National Honor
Society. She has participated in many
eurjcurriuilar activities including
field liockey. softball. Italian Club,
Student Council and Prom Commit-
tee She loves the Italian language and
hopes to employ it in a career as a
translator, business representative or

tion that encourages high profession-;
al, intellectual and personal standards.

She also received the. Theodore S.
Beck Scholarship. One jfciiolarship is
awarded annually to a student
enrolled in llie College of Human Ser-
vices, Education and Public Policy.

' Selection is based upon academic per-
formance, financial need and college
recommendation. -,i

Students from colleges at the Uni-
versity of Delaware were cited as top

i scholars during Honors Day May 4 on
,UD campuses in Newark and Lewes.

Lriper. and

the Newark Academy Dance Award.
I lonMiz plans to attend the University
of Michigan

Residents named to
UCC president's list

Mountainside1 residenis Kathleen
Uakos.KathenneCullertonandMony
A. El Kloury and Springfield resi-
dents Julia W. Egan. Brian D. Freed-
ley, David G. Melvin and Jyoti Sol-
anki were among the students named
to the Union County College presi-
dent's- list Yor the spring 2001
semester.

Masiellone earns degree
at Gettysburg College

Jodi MaMellone of Mountainside
graduated from Gettysburg College

Correction
hi tlie June 28 edition, "Residents

Lompl mi of speeding Willum Boh
rod owns tin- medical building on the
corliw of Moms and Short Hills
IVUHKS but it is another tenant inlhc
building who offers valei parking ser-
vice to his dental patients.

It is ihc policy of this newspaper lo
correct all significant errors that arc
brought lo the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
in emx wnie. Editor m Chief Tom
Canavan, 1291 Siuvvcsant Ave,

"Union. 07081. or call (908) 686-7700,
Ext. 329, weekdays before 5 pm

omers
and cur̂

The- Moun lain bide New
Club was founded i
renily lias a membership of more than
120 families. Members include fami-
lies who arc new to the community or

tyle sucli as a new baby, or employ-

Tlic purpose of the club is to extend
a friendly greeting to diese families,
lo help them meci others, and to do
everything possible to make them feel
welcome and part of the community.

Accolades galore for
borough's DeAngelis

Jennifer M. beAngelis of Moun-
tainside was inducted into w o honors
socieiies at the University of Dela-
ware, in addition to being awarded a
scholarship.

DeAngelis was inducted into into
Phi Kappa |*lii, a national honor socie
ty for superior scholars from all col
leges of the University, and Kappa
Delta Pi, an .honor society .in educa-

) Stuyvesasit
!>HAIRCUTTING|

Quality Hair Cite At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MOM thru SAT
1654 STUVVESANT AVE., UNION

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Students were honored at special
ceremonies for their accomplishments
in scholarship and leadership and for
their personal contributions to their
respective, colleges and to the entire
campus community. University Presi-
dent and Mrs, David P, Resells held
an afternoon reception for honored
students and families and sponsors.

Lake earns MBA, law
degrees from Rutgers

Lydia J. Lake, daughter of Meurice
Jeffers Lake of Mountainside and

William Lake of Florida, recently was
awarded an MBA and Juris Doctor
degrees from Rutgers School of Law
in. Newark. She also was awarded a
certificate for outstanding achieve-
ment as "Notes and Comments" Edi-
tor of the Rutgers Computer and
Technology Law Journal,

Lake received her bachelor of sci-
ence degree" in finance from Rutgers
College, New Brunswick, She will be
joining the firm of Olshan, Grund-
mnn, Frome & ROsenzweig LLP on
Park Avenue in Manhattan,

Scott Rosenbaum of Springfield, a business administration major at FJ'cler Universi-
ty, receives a CREWW certificate for having met managerial skill building criteria

- f rom.Kel ly Noonan, left, assistant professor of economics,',and Mark Sandberg,
right, dean of the Collega bf Business Administration. Cultivating Resources for
Excellence in the World of Work, is a CBA program designed to build and refine
students' interpersonal' managerial, and leadership skills Rossnbaum is a gradu-
ate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

:"'.<.-.>, < •.•.. -,-••., f.1;. »„ - . . . . : , . „ , , . . . a W B . .,.•..„•. • . ,„-. .». . • . . . . . . . .

For Over 20 years, Beverly Judge has
been meeting the banking needs o(f
people in New Providence Now
she's'back in town as the manager
of The Provident Bank's'office at 65'
South Street, ready to provide you
with, the superior, hassle-free service
you, deserve.

i

To celebrate Beverly's return to New
Providence, we have a specipl offer
for you. Open any new checking
account and we'll buy your unused
checks for $10. Plus, you'll get your
first order of 200 checks absolutely
FREE!"

Ask for Beverly!

X908) 790-0200
t65 South StreeJ, New'Providence

www providentnj com \

Hassle-free banking for busy people.

]1 luppry cf 200 standard sue check;

\ _
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Springfield bank appoints new president and chief executive officer
John T Robertson has been appointed President and Chief Executive Officer

of PuUpki Savings Bank, it was announced by the bank's Board of Directors.
Robertson succeeds Thomas Bentkowsly, who retired after serving as Pulaski
president since 1989 , v

Wilh extensive expertise at top leadership levels in the banking industry,
Robertson assumes the presidency of Pulaski Savings Bank with a financial ,
background spanning 30 years of outs&nHlng administrative and managerial
achievement.

Prior to joining Pulaski Savings, he served as president and chief executive
officer of the $80 million savings bank, Chatham Savings. FSB of Chaiham,
where he restored profitability, increas&i net income, developed lending prog-

rams and deposit strategies responsible for' the bank's growth •o
Before lhat, he served the Ocwen Financial Corporation of West Palm Beach,

Ha., as president, Ocwen Manufacturing Group, Allentown, Pa; president,
Berkeley Realty Group, a New Jersey development company, president, Bcrkc
ley ResortsJManagement Company, a resort development and property manage
mem company in Kissirhmec,

Fla He also served as a vice president of Ocwen Financial Corp, assisting in
transition activities for the acquisition of Berkeley Federal Savings Bank and
the divestiture of various business components including the $900 million
branch asset sale to Sovereign Bank.

'ice president <il Berkeley Federal Sav-
e president at Hon/on Bank. Horizon

a magna cum laude

^Previously, ho served asSffi executive
ings Bank, Millbum, and as a senior v
Bancorp, Mom^lown

He is a graduate of Rider Umveriily wuh an MBA a
bachelor's degree jn commerce ' l '

Pulaski Savings Bunt., which is continually ranked"as one of the country's
saT ŝi banks, is headquarteredMn Springfield

Thebank has branch office* m Irvinglon, Spotswood Milliown, Bayville and
Toms River, in addition 10 being a member of ihe Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation and an equal opportiinuy/cqual housing lender

Seniors can go for a free ride
Senior residents of Weslfield and

i) Mountainside are benefiting from free
weekday transportation to and .from
medical .and professional appoint-
ments thariks to a special program
available through-the..American Red
Cross, WesifieJd/MQuntninside
chapter.

The service provides.door-io-door
rides Mondays through Fridays from
9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. to doctors, demists,
attorneys and related health and pro-
fessional offices in Weslfield and
Mountainside. In additon, seniors can
obtain transportation to outpatient
clinics and medical offices at Over-
look Hospital in Summit, Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield, and certain
other area hospitals^

"We realize lhat some seniors don 'I
drive and may not always have friends
or family available on ihe dales of
their medical or other important
appointments. This free scrvieo fills in
ihe gap for these very important citi-
zens," said Dennis Kinsella; executive
director of the We si field/

*We realize that some seniors don't drive and
may not always have friends or family avail-
able onthe'aates~of~their medical or otker-^
important appointments. This free service fills
in the gap for these very important citizens/

• — Deniiis Kinselkt, executive director
American Red Cross, Westfield/Mountainside chapter

Mountainside.chapter.
£flcr telephoning the Red Cross

office and arranging a ride date
seniors await the while Red Cross
transport van, which takes them door-
UXlfior to Iheir destination. At the end
jttf their appointment, they telephone
the Red'Cross office for.a ride home
The Red Cross recommends phoning
at least1 throe days before a ride is
needed, but accommodates any urgent
requests thdi occasionally arise.

"We" arc here lo serve our senior
clietils needing rides lo iheir appoint-

ments," said -John Bruncito, who tran
poris four or more residents during a
typical weeka'y.

"We have wonderful seniors, and
they appreciate this program because
transportation is a big issue in subur
bun lowns. We provide service with a
smile KMhcsc great people," he said is
he drove a client recently to her doctor
in Wosifidd,

"The Red Cro*s is an answer to iny
prayers," :,aUi the senior. "I don'i
drive, and I'm thankful that I'm living
in this aroa, wliure this program is
available,"

My wonderful body machine

Students in Meg Keller's kindergarten class at St
James The Apostle School in Springfield learned all
about the wonders of the human body and its many
functions through this fun experiment Student Dana
Geanty lies still while her teacher traces the shape
of her body Afterward, Geanty drew in many of the
organs that-made up her body machine

Floral
Fireworks

all summer long!

Have Instant color with
prcpotted planters

Vast array of blooming,
healthy, vibrant annuals

and perennials

Arboretum-like display A

of shrubs, trees and/,

IN CENTER
Livingston, NJ

973-992-0S93

uBROW'S

1 MILE EAST OF THE
RT 10 CIRCLE OR
FROM SHORT HILLS
MALL -JiENNEDY
PKvVT RDRTH TO
BUSINESS CENTER
MAKE LEFT ON
NOBTHFIELD RD

Seniors in,Westfield and Mountainside enjoy the convenience of free medical and pro-
fessional'transportation through the American Red'Cross, Westfield/Mountainside
chapter.' Standing are, from left, Red Cross driver John Brunetto and seniors Marquerite
Renfree and Marion Koser. v ' '• ,

Recognition awarded for excellence in public service
The New Jersey Organ andTISMK Shinny Nuv-ork Hit Shin

of .SpringHeld, has been awarded d 2001 PvnnnJ A*,itd IOKALUI
ie relations from the New Jus.<.\ Chipui nl I'ublit RJuum*
Aim-pica.

The award was presented loThe Sharing Nuv.oik tnd u« pnl
US,UK> R&Lfiroup Parsippany mUIL. Spuui r'ro^i mi ni^orv
it rcluimiii. (.diiip ugnemiilcd Thi Shirmj>uv,oik Ritki unit (
lion Cimpjifcii Thcobjeaivcof iln. "-imputn ^ ivimiKri. ist i
Tht ^hirint Nu\w>rk jnd cducaic rtsuknis ihoul itn liiu I\MI|
orgui and ussut donations

1JRSA/NJ umkntd tht honorv am mmiUhwmul \w JI I b
Highlyn PJVIIIWI in Wtsi Oringt In ulJimm lo tin. M. irmt
(.orponiiioni mmproln/cduc mon it you]^ mil puMiu n-lalu1

rtcuvul Pynnild Awards far public rcl ition** i.illipiit,n driil/t
Hem ihc> produn.d hsi-.Ljr Founc^npuhln. ldili'mivi. iininii.ii1

viduil ikms iht) prohicul Ijsi y^r foufkHi nrj. mi/Jiu n rn-i
iblt. Mcniion fctruTicaiLs lor tln-ir publit nl uions Ktmiiti

PR^A/NJ Prt-siduit Michael Chcrenson said llif Pyrmviid A
enied the thjpicr tlTi

For Great Insurance Rates
Visit Our Site:

Attention churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temp

Zillions to inform tlie editors about scheduled events ajj(i acUviucs
Releases,should be typed, double-spaced, and ineluiU :i phone number Mu

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT"

High
Coontrf
Sports

Come to
ihe Experts
Best Service...
• Expert Advice Guaranteed
• Custom Fitii

24-Hour Senke

Use the summer to prepare.your child
for the .coming yea
improve reading and math skills.
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills
issessment to identify your
chIds specfc nee&

• A personalized program
delivered by certified te&chers.

• Guaranteed success ^oui child
will improve one full grade level in
read ng or math within 3D hour ©f
instruction *

Don't wait, Call Sylvan today

Just bring thi savings c e r a t e to your scheduled appointment
to save $50 on the Sylvan Skills As essment"

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD .
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER1

otecom Success is learned?



The need for
. slower speed
, Speeding through. residential areas is something that

occurs everywhere and Springfield is certainly not immune.
to it. • • . • <f '•-

As one of the many, side streets off busy Morris Avenue.;
Short Hills Avenue has lately been getting its share of stran-
gers, and even some neighbors speeding through it.

During the last Township Committee meeting, several -
residents raised their concerns, heightened by [he large num-
ber of children in the area. Committee members answered
with several effective .solutions that will at least reduce the
speeding'traffic. . . . - -, ,•••• - - • --

One of the suggestions currently in the works is the instal-
lation of a "No left turn" sign facing the parking lot of a
medical,building on ihe corner of Ivlorris\and Short Hills
avenues, the place mtiny rcsideru^see us the source of the •
speeding.

Since ihe office offers a valei parking service to its
patients, the parking attendants rush the cars in and out of
the lot as quickly as possible. The attendants are only doing
their jobs- but the problem is, ihe street they are doing them
on is Short Hills'A venue.

If the "No left turn" sign were in place, the attendants
would not bo uble to lurn on the sircct.

But will the) actually do what they are supposed to?
Unless ii is ent'ovced.-ii's not cei'ain. and all il uikes is one
second fur a driver in a rush to hit a child or adult pedestrian:

Although there's" a manpower issue, the township should
tr\ 10 keep one patrol car on the street during peak hours to
deter speeding.'which ^':is one of the'committee's sugges-
tions. Or the Police Department could use its speed radar
machine, which ha.s been employed on Wabeno Avenue in
the pasi

Anothercost-et'feciive solution might be the placement of
pedestrian Crosslin;, sign> in the middle of the street lo give
U m e i v a urenter awareness of pedestrians.

As a further measure, to cul down ott the tiatl'ie coining
onto the street from Morris \ \ enue . the township could
place a "No outlet" or'"Head end" sign at tile entrance- to
alert dri\crs unfiimih;ii with the area fioni ailempting a cut
through.

It's a combination nf all ol'these solutions, vutlier than any
one in particular, that will pi'o\ kle Ivtter safety foi resident
ul Short HilK Avenue,

SUPER SCHOLARS > -
Florence; M. Gaddlneer
School's Student of the
Quarter recipients for the

.Ihird quarter of the 2000-01
school year are, from left,
ieventh-'grader Kevin.

Jiang, eighth-grader Kahee
Kim, fifth-grader Kylie Karp
and sixth-grader Steven
Decter. The program is
sponsored-by the Spring-
field Elks 2004 as part of
their Youth Activities Prog-
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L e x c e p t l o n a L s t t w h o
are selected by the teach-
ing staff based on their
character, leadership; ser-
vice, citizenship, and scho-
lastic ability. The students
are awarded certificates
during a dinner at the
Springfield Elks Lodge.

Early survey helped settle local land dispute
ol early
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ung Mou mams. This naluriilly tils-
turbed ihc Board of Proprietors, but il
did link

As ihc
coiuimiL'd
lu proJt
gcneraiiiM
Associak-

tilt' survii*
and sum
claimed 1'
ciaic jp
make ilk1

h rcL-nidt'

lo enforce us claim.

year* passed, ilie colony
to uitMct more seiilers and
itt' fecund* and lllirii-
uksccnd'anis of ihe original

s, NO more land was needed.

ktideJ ihui ihe land beyond

/of H00 should be claimed

jvgj in spilt of uny right

j ihe Propnetors. The Asso-

•poiiued Joseph Murs* to

Hirvo), It h this survey thai

J in tin: icceiHly discovered

Th of 60 hand-

Memoria l Day \\;is ^c[ubr;ik'i.l moro tluin ,i immtli LIIIO.

i i chou l i lia\L- ivce i sed ;iiid gi;idiKile.sjTjuMK'cn honored .

Tlie four th of ,Iul\ ^ a s colchia tcd \ t ; s l c rda \ . - ~

By all accoLiiits. IIK1 s u m m e r sca.son î  now in lull :>\\ ing.

and residents will be pul l ing iniu action their plans fur vaca-

t ions, weekend get-awayi . and day trips. .Sunimer is the

carefreLbseason, a time lo tici a\i.iv Ironi tlie risjoiN of the rat

There h one pkieu ^ h e r e r cMdenb can \ isit that can take

I hem. uny where in the u o r l d , and i t 's c loser than u>u think.

Unfor lunuiely . thi^ special p lace ot'ien i^ over looked and tor-

got ten when s u m m e r p lans are made , ^

This sp^tul pi n_e is (IK public h h i u \ 4tid i^sidcnts
should toni id t r p i ruui u m j in it bumniti a i d i n g piu
y mi This u u s IIKIIK. IS \, Rndf ! i s Od)ssi.>

i In. a iding pioci iin i l lc \ thk (.nousji U illo lib p nil
cip tnis to ttad books ib ii ttt ilun iinucMs md b u j u s t ol
llns pdilicipanis VL htpcfulh CIK-OUI \2s.ii ta i t id mote
C\L.II il \ ou art toi> yount. lo IL id \isii the l ibui) m d h i \ e
someone t<- id to \ou oi \ oliinn.tr to n. id loi bunuone CKL
This dls"o utll insuli i jo\ oi le iditu ts well is ueate- 4 bond
bei veen geneuuion;, W h u s moie paniLipaiH^ also uic
rewatdtdfor te tdin^ mou hooks m d t h e u i d u f the summer
(.elt-bration will ±\\\. them l e c o ^ u o n lor then
accomplishments

Openyeai round the pubht. library tiaduionaih lia^ been
^ place tor residents ol all igeb lo coiuluci iescarch or find
desned information O I K v u v subiettundei tliL ^un Withlhe
dCtessibilHy ol the Intel net and the inloimilion that c in be
i t c m t r e d thci? somt, ma\ sa> h b n n e s are antiquated But'
libraries toda) l u \ t become moie than just depositoneb ot1

books Tliey are a cultural ccntei town center and meeting
place all rolled into one

When making \our plant- forthesummeuplei^ keep the
public library in mind md get tear]) for a reading adventure

<SA nation that does not educate in freedom will not
survive in freedom, and will not even know when it
has lost it."
—Alan Charles Kors and Haivey A. Silveiglate,

authois, 1988

Tlk Assouiiu^ bdicvdd ilui tiicy
should strengthen their claim lo the
hinds beyond ihe town of Elizabeth.
;md ihey appinmcd a giuup of men 10
survey ;md dn ide die land WOM of Eli-
zjhotlitown lo ihcfoot oi \\K Wmch-

written pages'Ot' Movss' survey, with
tbc first kn having been laid out on
Utu, 27. 1736. ll is'^iiuon in a very
iL'yible script, if you nuike allowances
for the <iylc op- writing in 1736.

Words comaininy double "s" luticrs
usually have ihe first ">" written as
though it were an "f.1' The spuUing of
pioper nunitis is somenmei difficult to
determine. However, there are many

, names familiar even today to resi-
dsms of Elizabeth, suoii as Meeker,
Crane. Woodruff, Gotten and others.

Morss must have been i quick

wurker, for he surveyed as many as a
dozen lots in a day, and must have
forced his way through the irees and
underbrush that lay in his path. A
presem-tlay surveyor would have a
difficult time to locate any of his
boundary marks, even if modem
development had not obliterated
them. Common among them aie num-
beredstiikcs driveiiSnto the ground or
white oak trees, which are also num-

'bered. Oilier markers arc chestnu:
birch and beech trees, bushc* and
even heaps of stones.

Most of the km were laid iml as
rectangles, starting from a marker and
running in a given direction, mch as
west 25 chains to u white oak tree,
then north 40 chains to a stake, then
east 25 chafes ioa heap of stones, tlicn
south 40 chains lo the beginning,
which encloses 100 acres.

Some of the lots may contain a
half-chain in the measurement, as'
well as >) number of links. A survey-
or's chain is made up of 100 links, and

. measures 66 feet in length- Therefore,
a link is one-hundredth of that length,
or 7.92 indies.

Each lot had a numbered marker on
a corner, and a matching number is
recorded in the book, along with the
name of ihc allotted owner, and the
mime of ihe adjacent lot owner, Some
lots contained an urea. of "over, 100
acres, but the surveyor allowed for
bad land, Some of the spellings .of
names aijd words recorded in the book
arc diffcfcnhfrom modern spellings.

"Chestnut" is always spelled with-
out ihe middle "V and a "Beacli" iree

suggests that it is near an pcean.
Young trees are called "saplins,"
without the customary "g" on the end.

Owners' numes also'have different
spellings from what we .use today,
although a prominent name in early
Elizabeth varied even then. "Hatfield"
was frequently spelled as "Hetfield," .
and the writer of the book apparently
decided to play it safely, for he wrote
it with both letters as "Heatfield."

The last lliree pages of the book are
in an index, to all of the names of loi
owners, with a number of the lot in the
survey. This index is hebXul in deter-
mining the correct letters used in the
writer's handwritten script, for some
of the letters are remarkably similar.
Many words are capitalized wherever
they appear, white others arc never so
written, Although some of the mea-
surements vary,'all of the lots are
iisled as "lying for One. Hundred
Acres, be it mqre or less," according
lo the report.

The settlers had this survey made to
enforce theirxlainvefownership.Jiav-
ing purchased thfe land from the
Indians, although at various times.
The dispute with the Proprietors, who
had also made a survey, was finally
concluded after the end of the
Revolution,

Officials irrthe new state-of New
Jersey'recognized land titles of those
claimants who'had been long settled
on their land widi deeds from either
the Associates or the Proprietors.

William Frolich Is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society. i

Get your fire facts straight
. r i m

' ho Liadtr has bu.n cjut,ln publishing im ncous iniorma
'L joti SOIIK bickyound ibmu the MountunsiJi. Tiretion La mv give, y

LXpmmtnt
the Mi mil miMdc F ia Deptrlimnt responds to ipproximiUoly 300 calls, per

year- This includes false alarms, motor veliiolcaccittents,- along with actual
v.prking firoii. Each volunteer spends a' minimum of 136 hours at .the Union
Couinv Firt At-idomy1 bung lrained in all tspuuv offin-fighting They, \ d u n
leers deserve belter ireinnwiit ihtm what your smalltown paper gives them credit
lor

Your first error in repotting was that Mountainside is four square miles when
ii! ttiuilnj ii is s u um^re miiu>

TIK IIK th it >\»u refuTuI to in yoar lum 21 «!i|d>n.i| Playing with Firv
\ui>. on May 9 on Elston Drive, i don't know where yoii got your information
fioro but n termnly wns not from a Mounlaimide Fire Department official
Tilt, * ) ] ] ( , ill wa-, received in Mounuitibidt. Police Hcadquaters at 2 03 p m
Tin, MoiiniJinsidi, Fire Dtpariimm was (JispatLhud at 204 pm The first
Mountainside fin, unil which happens diobuiiiL ynved on i t tn t d t 2 0 8 p m

Upon imMJifc it the fire scene ind seeing the advincut mturepfthe fire it
was quiiL obv ious> la me that this fire had bn.li burning for somUimc bi-fsrcrfhc
it V 1 CTII V.I? nude This was, in t\tremcl> hot and active fire I immediately
ronje ted nddilioml help v.ith the knowledge that our daytime manpower
aloriL oould not h mdle such in inferno Both Springfield md Wcsifield fire
depnrimi.nts which we paid by the way rcspondi-d on scene at 2 13 p m

Your second erroneous fact was that the house bumwl to the ground That
foot IJ. not correct The n^hl rear portion of the residence along w ith tho entire
aitie \\ is lost to lire The remaining living areas suffered smoke and water
daniagc

Yjur thmt erron ous fact was that the bliic hid gotten out of control and
scorched (lie entire house a full L5.mimites before stopping," This contradicts
your previous statement, that iha house "bumed to tiie ground.1.' The truth is that
the fire wa>J broui^iyiidVcontrol wiihirj eight minutes upon arrival With out
side control achieved,, an interior attack was launched^ The interior fire was

brcmtlu uuekr uoiitrot m dpproMmai 1> 15 minutes
^ our (.(iiiimi. m ibout there mcding to be i quicker response lime is mislead

in;, If ihert Ii id btui t crew wailing at Mountaiasick Firv Hcadquarti-rs tbc
ouicoint would still hd\t been llic M:HL tnd adctiliona! hel^ woidd still have
bt.cn rw]iivstc<J lo JSMSI in ihi, fircfighting erforls While it was unfonunite tMt
10 bets r -.mhrd in tlw fire five enu wtrt idvtd and ihcru, * as no loss of human
hk or injurv

H ivmg firt 't.n nes go retiionil does not alwa>!> mean a quicker rcsponsu
lime Th<-utuh nughi respond fiom Springfield Summit or WestfioW Howcv
or ilu.> uiuld ilsortspond from Hillside Eluabeih or Plainfield areas thai are
mmi.ilnnafuHfi\t-minim.s may Tint could be faul to human life Bccareful
wlni >ou wish Tor

Wh».n deilmg with a \olimiar organization the residents of MountainMdc
need to f.ili/e th it v,n havcpaid jobs jusl like everybody else We ar# EoTtunale
that we h i\e jxoplc who work in lown tnd ein le ive ihi ir jobs lo respond to fire
md r^cue squad culls

Pie ist, hi, ih mkful that Mouiitamside is Mill able to maintain a volunteer fire
(k pinmuu mid rescue squad which keeps ihe properly lax rate low Your com
mem tlm ihe potential lo provide bcitci services ai -\ lower cost is worth it
!u« a iry reilly docs not hold v,atcc No tine provides a bettor service at a
lov/cr ctwt lh in ihe local voltintcer does They arc ihero because they warn to be
norbeuuse ihcy arc paid lo be Volunteers we ilwiys welcome lo join either
one of those organisations

Lastly please bcadvtsed jihai ihc next time you report on the Mountainside
Fire Department JQU had better get your facts straight -^-.

Fire Chief Gary Caniagallo
Mountainside

Cditur'^ note According to the 2001 Union County directory, a
commonly used reference, Mountainside fs 4 square miles. The informa
tloir'in the June 14 story iind Jujie 21 editorial was obtained from Moun-
tainside Plre Sgt Allan Attanaslp Not once did the editorial call fort the
Mountdimfde Fire Department to become regional or get rid of volunteers
but instead culled .mention to Incentives offered by tlte state for municipal-
ities to investigate or study the potential for shared services and
regional izatlon

SPBAMQTO.
Concerned about an issue facing the goveming^body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street m disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about» any issue whether it-is a question, comment, suggestion or opihion, That way, by telling Us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly hue thepbone

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're askinc \

How do you celebrate the fourth of July?

Judy Warman

i "I always have a big bubeque
wiih my friends and family Md we
are doing that jhis year also

Ingrld Cespedes

We ore going to Wildwood
dovn the shore forfrust that one
day We will watth the firewoik?
there

Ralph Cox

I will sia> home and take the
day ort horn work 1 will most liU.
1} uatdi the fireworks on
television. *

I am not planning A \\W%
nothing speual at all

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

LETTERS TO THE

Thanks for all of your support
' To the Editor:

On behalf of St. James The Apostle School in Springfield we are wriiing IO
thank ihc Echo Leader for their support in helping us to ^mmunicaie with llw
community on the many diversified programs and events thai have taken place
throughout this school yeaj. The media whether TV or newspaper is ont of ihc
most valuable resources for any town.

It has been great working with your staff and special thanks to Mark. Hrywna
for his endless support and patience wiih us. We hope io continue positive com-
munications throughout the upcoming school year.

- Dulce Tfineili and Kim Pflug
The Home School Association, Si. James The Apostle Sduwl

' .SprmuficM

Thc.reason for the loss of the home was noi due io response lime us alleged in
the article. The fire was called in ai 2:03 run. and Firo Chief Gary Camagalki
arrived on the scene a I 2:06 p.m. I defy any regionalized Ore response loam Io

Shave a beiicr response lime then ihrce minutes. The home was lost bctause ii
!was fuiiy engulfed by Ihc lime the call was scm into ihc Fire Dcparuntnl = Hot
because of response lime.

Ii was irresponsible for ihe editor io scan; iiV homeowners of MounwinsKk
by stating ilml "tlicre needs to be a quicker response time when il comes u>
responding fire calU.'* Although there nuy he other tnmis to exploring ihu idea
of regionalizaiinn, ii certainly would noi give the residems of Mountainside a
better response lime than llicy already sri'irewiviiu; with^ne fine volumes tire
department iluil is now serving •ihetn.

•Response time was three minutes
To the Editor:

As a wife of a volunteer fireman I feel compelled to respond to the June 21
editorial tilled "Playing wiih Fire." The editorial wus discussing the recent fire
on Elston Drive in Mottniainsklc. It was an-unfortunate matter that several pets
died, and the home was destroyed. However, ihc editorial was very misleading,

Our policy on letters and columns'

Pablo P Ftoy

Roy named medical staff
officer at St. James

Dr PabloP. Roy of Springfield Im
lxen named a medical staff officer to
the department of pathology/nuclear
medicine at St. James Hospital in
Newark,

Strulowitz elected to
Board of Optometry

Dr Leonard Sltuh.wiu O n nl
Spnngheld \Ui been e k u u l pit i

demol thcNt-v, kisev S u i t B a n j u l

OptoiiiUf) Ihc but t LS JJIU nl

Opiuniutv h i d m inn , i tin i t n

sum i U l i ip .U ip j r imu i i t f ilk. Si IU

Ol Nttt Ji|M.V It HlllUKIllS JS llH-tllS

ui t I K-"J\ m timiuiiuioii with adiuJi

lield jnd whnsi pr^tiLt i
is IimilcJ to lilt tutniL
Llists i> ,i truiucm knii

i. Jt-r i- \L .duns o! Or-n
i pn-sidt.nl nl l!ic Linun

Leonard Strulowitz;.

and as a charier member of thcCon-
inct Lens Section of the American
Oplometric Association, .

He has received numerous awards
uiid citations 1mt his work and •
research in contact lenses inuluding
the Scientific Achievement and Dis-
tinguished Service Awards-

Schultz earns title
Wiih Stliulu ol Springiitld. is

amont ineliic grtiiipiil AlKlaie^Jev,

t, ho ru.tntl\ ciintM Ik Uttt of p<-r
sun illitimu il apitsmiath St-liulu
sull II >v. Ix ilik lit |tri>MJi. llli cus

lilt AiuiminiullunJnuiduui in iddi

'East West' featured
The Springfield Free Public, 66

Mountain Ave., begiijs its summer
International Film Festival with "East
West" on July 16 ai 'noon and 7 p.m.
Regis Warmer's film won the Audi-
ence Award at the Miami Internation-
al Film Festival land at the Palm
Springs International Film Festival.

After World War II, Stalin's gov-
ernment offered. Soviet nationality,
repatriation and an opporiunity to par-
ticipate in post-waj1 reconstruction of
their country io former Russian citi-
eetis who had fled to France during
the years of turmoil following the
1917 Communist Revolution. A
young emigrant, physician Alexei
Gobvine, played by Oleg Menchi-
kov, returns to Odessa with his French
wife, Marie, played by Sandrine Bon-
natre, and their son, in happy anticipa-
tion of a bright future.

Their-, homecoming is not as they
imagined. Marie wants to-return to
France, immediately, but Alexei
knows that they are captives and must
WfWch every step, Patience, Alexei's
self-control, and Marie's good looks

may be iheir only assets.
Written by Sergei Bodrov, the 1999

film is in French and Russian with
English subtitles.

Funding for the film festival has
been made possible by the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing, For1 more information, Ciill
(973) 376-4930. ,

Lunchtlme videos
What do Franklin D. Roosevelt and

Babe Ruth have in common? Come io
the Springfield Public Library's
lurtchume video on July 17 ai noon io
find out

FDR inherited social position,
wealth and a l.imil tradition of gov-
ernment ervite Stricken witfi polio,
Roose\cll showed courage and deteil
miiifltion in his t% to .the presidency.
His "New DtfaT^ioIicies and tough-

~*minded attitude provided the leader-
" ship to pull America out of the Great

Depression. Creating a "Grand
Alliance" to combat the Axis forces in
World War 11, Roosevelt finally suc-

cumbed to the stresses of 13 years as
leader of the nation, The video runs
100" minutes.

Born George Herman Ruili, the
oldesi of eight orphaned children.
Babe spent his childhood ai Si.
Mary's Industrial School for Boys.
Fun-loving and often unruly, lie
excelled in one urea: baseball.

His power, charisma and love oi
the game soon made him a hero to
baseball fans everywhere, but Itis fife
was a roller coaster due to his drink-
ing and disregard of training rules.
The video runs 55 minutes.

The series will continue on July 31
with "Irving Berlin," Aug. 14 with
"Dwight D. Eisenhower"' and "Harry
S. Truman," and Aug. 28 with "Ella
Fitzgerald."

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. For information, call (973)
376-4930, •

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them wiih a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-EQH

i J j us t i d i

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

Ar Kc.sk-r V i l l a s , ^ , c k h i tr. liU ^>n,

wcll-lvinij'i-. inii" lo inni iu iKni \ \ t I t lu \

wvll-WnuMMln-roMili o f .HI I U I W I . .K )M

fiiH.^cJ niiml .mJ . i tulhll. J s p m t \ i Kwsslu

Villnse, our ;incnrion ruder ul in ik» > rhh | ns^hk

^EMjry Ji-'tiiil ul uiir .isMMct.1 l i u i u i,i'iiuiuinii\

iijspcct^ vnu .is ,in inJivit.lii.il mJ un-mii i_i

kiiifnl-rlK'-clo^k >\M\, in uui L,"innKt IIIL \\

to our J ivcrn 1 ['ccuMtiuniil HL>I «. |m. irion il

,Hif kill SLT\'lL"

Wt; invite you tm/isit.and (.xpntLiUt tin, ncy_

Kessler Village. Cull us for now «unc iiifmm.ttu)n

and best suite selection at

DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation,

, www ravbrswnlaw.com

TOLL FREE 1-&88-325-19B0 EXT. 4001

For recorded tax problem messages

I passed IHsnsw BANKRUPTCY laws will net M in jourfavw Don t nail li
the lews io ohmgcS HIS BANKRUPTCY IMay ana gel [id ol Dad debt

Parking UOt

HiraHlnOM

SSfi

- 24 Hour Voic^Mall

Are You Suffanng Fri?m

•Neck Pain 'Carpal Tunnel ,
•Headaches 'Stress •
•Migraines •Arthritis
•Back Pain 'Sciatiea & Disc Problems

•Sleeping Problems

If So, Call For Your FREE Exam & Consult ($160 Value)
AI 908-810 7424
Pain Relief Starts HERE

— Toitgh Stone Chiropractic LLC.
1300 Sluyvasanl Ave, Union

CALL

Real Estate Real Estate : Space AvailajBIe Available

Office: 90B-925-3733
Pager: 732-488-0994"
Fax: 908525-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

• S3S/ZOOO NJAR Mlll lQn DoltBF Ss los Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Make ygur

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-564-S9.11

Space With

Your

. Business—'

Call

800-564-8911
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Let's do lunch

Ii

Columbrio
finishes in
2nd place

Executives from Hilltop Community Bank In Summit pause'after serving lunch to
second-graders from Elliot'School on 'a field trip to Reeves-Re e d ^ r b o return in
Summit. Hilltop sponsored the trip 6h Jura 8 (or 36 children under the arboretum's
Hands to Nature program, a joint venture with the Greater. Newark Conservancy,
bringing children from Newark schools1 to, the arbdretum for a , morning of nature'
activities ending with a pizza lunch on the lawn, The adults are, from left, Scott'
Mclaughlin, vice president: Detlef Felschow, senior vice president and chief oper-
ating officer, and Mort O'Shea, president of Hilltop Community Bank. i

Joseph Cblumbrlo of Summit f in-
ished in sffond place in the Spring
2001 pocket billiard tournament held
recently at J&J Billiards in Scotch.
Plains Yao Hung of Westfield won
first^ place and Nick Pantte of Mid-
dlesex took third place

The billiard tournaments, > which
a major event in the

"area, dra<& plajers of nearly all cul-
tures, creeds, gender, and ages who
compete for fun; prizes and trophies
in a series of weekly tournaments
Every Monday for eight weeks, the

, loumajaent winner is awarded atro-
phy. Also, cash prizes are given to the
first tfiree places and their names are"
prominently posted.

The handicapped eight-ball tourna-
ments allow ndviees to compete on a
level playing field with skilled play-
ers. Afier (he first eight weeks, a
major final tournament determines the
•top champion, who receives a special
trophy and cash prize, The arrange-
ment assures the assignment of appro-
priate handicap ratings of all players

Robert Lawrle of Mountainside, tournament director,'
left, awards the llrst-plaoe trophy to Yao Hung of West-
field, who won first place in the spring 8-Ball pool tour-
nament at JSJ, Billiards in Scotch Plains. Joseph Col-
umbro of Summit, center, won second place and Nick
PantteT3H*liddlesexfinishedin-thlrd. •
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and a fair opportunity for any player
to win: the tournament,

During (hese pressure-packed tout
naments, piayeis learn to re pu t ench
individual's level of ability and 10
understand1 that differences in cul
Cures,1 personal i lie und hint y- mtan
little, but that it is the inherent person
that matters. This happens almost
unrealised bv i l i \ plovers because it.

occurs as they compete in the intense
eyeball-to-eyebsll matches

At the end of each match a triwitlly
h ndshake is offered by thb winner as
tJie disappointed loser manages a
smile, As the tournamentsprogressed
and contestants became acquainied
they arranged for practice sessions
further enhancing their friendships.

Anita Frances Clark
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1 Spring uld died Jul> 1 i

Arboretum offers classes this summer
Marti \kDo\sdl owner at Maria M(.D<mel! Land

stape Curdmitife m riuitham will teitli a class on how to
.ourit<- Jtt-randlabbus,on July 1b it 7pm atR

of perennials in a public garden. The second garden thai
day will be Van Vied; Gardens, also hi Montclair, Mont-

air Garden Club's Barbara Meyer will give a personal
H ll l f 9Reed \ih rtium J 6a Hob irt An Summit Thekei\V2S loui of il;e uid ni 11K trip v>. ill last from 9 am to noon

Oinslwr wrikn J
JiW Springing 2Srrom'l Ws
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"pood - 'Piitttdltf PeofiU"
New Oumrshiv Svedats

Unlimited Tanning until 2002
0.95 per monthSubs o Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

The professional staff @ Sonsat lons is Ced l f l t d
All of our ©qulpment la maintained to specif ications

275 Rt 22 east Springfield
Next to Olive Garden and Harmon Discount lfl

Open 7 Days behind Sam Goody d@ertv»?«
we msan it 973-564-9875 p>an»*

RENOWNED JHOOMRIHIEE
TAE KWOM DO

Check out our
5,000 sq. ft.

facility equipped
with 2 training rooms!

895 Mountain Avenu
Mountainside

TAILORING.COM
by E. Occean

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability visibility, ease ol maintenance, driver
productivity durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL &FUHS INC. B
_, 1 z • Parts • Sales • Service iSaS

"° 1463 RT 22 MOUNTAINSIDE E H
908-232-4600 "»'•'»•'

Tae Kwon Do, Arts & Crafts
& Math Science Games Now in the Millburn-Short Hills area . former Tailoring Marugtr at

POLO RALPH LAUKEN
SHOP HJLLS MALL ,

TAILORING & ALTERATIONS
for Men and Women

•JMakoIlFic1

1\ixeclo Rental

or Try our cardlo klckboxlng. Our certified

instructors will help you attain optimum resultsl

Have FUN while firming up!

-Vtiung Rgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish »Depp Tisue • Shiatsu
• By Appointment Only *0pen 7 Days

i*ocal Communications Store"
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

/ / iiH&\ 973.-258-9772

•GIFT CERTIFICATES

,269SheJiieldtSt 'Mountainside
908-233-9979,

Summer Vacation Specials!!
Ask about Free Nights and Weekends
Back lo School Specials

226 Mountain Ave., Sprin

Boxanne Dunn
Program Director Harish

Family
a l e l , D.M.D

Cosmetic Dentistry

908-241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

mart OFF em wsa.s.p. • TAKE A VIRTUAL TOUR
http.#membsra.homecWterate-world" ,

surance Welcome • Emergefioy Care Available
1 New PatlerttsjAfelapme- • Seniors Welcome
21 Linden Ave.,- Springfield

• (908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

rntp://mernber6.home.com/karate-world
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DEFERRED INTEREST/N6 MONTHLY PAYMENT-Ttwa will be no mlnlrtiurrt motilttly payment isqulred on
Ihe program ('Promotional') Amounl during me promotions! period ttwealter, mlnmum monthly payments
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Incurred on the promcilorval amount II you pay at least any minimum monthly payment due on your account
each monlh when due and you pay Ihe promotional amount In full by the payment due dale set forth on your
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' ir account Is not paid each month when due or the promotional
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transaction Is posted lo your account) Acredlt sendee ol Monogram
Credit Card Bank ol Georgia
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Our Profiessional Staff
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30" SELF-CLEANING

GAS RANGE
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Lockout • EZ-Touch™ 151 Ovan and Timer
Conlrols • Delay Cook • One Touch^aKa
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heal Countdown Timer and Signal • Up-
Swspl Porcttaln SpiHGuarfl™ Cooktop for

easy cleaning • Two Adjustable Oven Racks.
•WSF377PEGW
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• Super Capacity 465 Oven * AccuBake'-
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System • AccuSimmei* Element • EZ-

Touch™ 200 Ovun and Timer Conlrols •
One Touch™ Bake and Broil Feature • 2

Adjustable Oven Flacks
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PROFESSIONAL
DELIVERY

SPECIALISTS!

JSTCIEAM® DISHWASHER
• Auto Clmo adjust! cleaning cycle according to

how dirty dishes at« • SonlUn Opfon
6 Toughsctub" Option softens and removes tough,

dried on foods • EQ" Plus Sound Package
• 1.9 Hour W a y #MD67I

FREE
DELIVERY
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BONUS V
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Q'UEEN SET
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KING SET

^•FREE DELIVERY
^•FREE F R A p
1«FREE REMOVAL

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT

• Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM, 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FBI. 10 W TIL 6 00 PM,

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible loi typographical errors 'Bringus your besi flsal from PC RICHARD' THE WIZand we will .
' gladly beatihalr oiler on any Item we carry t a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

Q
Employees
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Counties
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All Count ss
•AARP
•AAA
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•TesGhereAILTowni
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•Soard ol Education
Employees
All To vns
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•FiEiernal Organbgltons
•PSE&G Employes
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employoes
•Schar ns Employee
•Qensral Motors
Emplovees
•Un on County Re jldents
•U Odlisex County
Res dents

•All Hasp talSmpoyeei
•E sex County Residtnts

PERSONALCHECKS I
O S ACCEPTED

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Let's do lunch

Ii

Columbrio
finishes in
2nd place

Executives from Hilltop Community Bank In Summit pause'after serving lunch to
second-graders from Elliot'School on 'a field trip to Reeves-Re e d ^ r b o return in
Summit. Hilltop sponsored the trip 6h Jura 8 (or 36 children under the arboretum's
Hands to Nature program, a joint venture with the Greater. Newark Conservancy,
bringing children from Newark schools1 to, the arbdretum for a , morning of nature'
activities ending with a pizza lunch on the lawn, The adults are, from left, Scott'
Mclaughlin, vice president: Detlef Felschow, senior vice president and chief oper-
ating officer, and Mort O'Shea, president of Hilltop Community Bank. i

Joseph Cblumbrlo of Summit f in-
ished in sffond place in the Spring
2001 pocket billiard tournament held
recently at J&J Billiards in Scotch.
Plains Yao Hung of Westfield won
first^ place and Nick Pantte of Mid-
dlesex took third place

The billiard tournaments, > which
a major event in the

"area, dra<& plajers of nearly all cul-
tures, creeds, gender, and ages who
compete for fun; prizes and trophies
in a series of weekly tournaments
Every Monday for eight weeks, the

, loumajaent winner is awarded atro-
phy. Also, cash prizes are given to the
first tfiree places and their names are"
prominently posted.

The handicapped eight-ball tourna-
ments allow ndviees to compete on a
level playing field with skilled play-
ers. Afier (he first eight weeks, a
major final tournament determines the
•top champion, who receives a special
trophy and cash prize, The arrange-
ment assures the assignment of appro-
priate handicap ratings of all players

Robert Lawrle of Mountainside, tournament director,'
left, awards the llrst-plaoe trophy to Yao Hung of West-
field, who won first place in the spring 8-Ball pool tour-
nament at JSJ, Billiards in Scotch Plains. Joseph Col-
umbro of Summit, center, won second place and Nick
PantteT3H*liddlesexfinishedin-thlrd. •
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and a fair opportunity for any player
to win: the tournament,

During (hese pressure-packed tout
naments, piayeis learn to re pu t ench
individual's level of ability and 10
understand1 that differences in cul
Cures,1 personal i lie und hint y- mtan
little, but that it is the inherent person
that matters. This happens almost
unrealised bv i l i \ plovers because it.

occurs as they compete in the intense
eyeball-to-eyebsll matches

At the end of each match a triwitlly
h ndshake is offered by thb winner as
tJie disappointed loser manages a
smile, As the tournamentsprogressed
and contestants became acquainied
they arranged for practice sessions
further enhancing their friendships.

Anita Frances Clark
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Arboretum offers classes this summer
Marti \kDo\sdl owner at Maria M(.D<mel! Land

stape Curdmitife m riuitham will teitli a class on how to
.ourit<- Jtt-randlabbus,on July 1b it 7pm atR

of perennials in a public garden. The second garden thai
day will be Van Vied; Gardens, also hi Montclair, Mont-

air Garden Club's Barbara Meyer will give a personal
H ll l f 9Reed \ih rtium J 6a Hob irt An Summit Thekei\V2S loui of il;e uid ni 11K trip v>. ill last from 9 am to noon
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Agnes McElroy
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iUt! u iJ

ol tht jilijHttum s UK us this sumnitr on
Niuufliti bi i iVl l i enthuMaM Joiim. M t f arron will ieai.li
i tlasi tailed llonin.li Maiilti at 10 am on AUL. 4

PaitiwpjiiK will fiist learn i bii ibout the Monarch hit
\ t k then tfie\ SMII titate then own butterfy reirm^
i t ^ tompjuc \wrh a utupi l l j r or thr^alis and milk

ved t i l led ti NkCii-mn alsov»ill provide retommendd
inni lot biititrtl\ i.vdeiimg The U iw w $15 tor aibon
inn muitkr1. md $21 lor non membtis

Aduild ind LlnldiLiw, >>t RveAe

l i k l t i ' " p l d l t ' a i ' 1 '
I hutlmr ' m ""4 v l 1 1 ^

-K i l l d(l L I
' I' in Tmi t l j i ofth

ilrdi r_iw< >i( Rt.f'A jj^'Ri. ̂ d /\rborLtum irL
nitid in \ N I tin. hulierll) IK UM. outside the Edutatmn
cnlu At the tnd of tin. sumnitr the butteiHics v>\\\ bs,
Justd lo mî rutc to the ovjmel fort Ms ot MtXico \ IM

II be to the A m Cimpbell tnr u! o n\A\ tak J milkweed plant home tophnt It will
"*- lary uollc no^ providt lood and shelter for monarch taterpilhr

"pood - 'Piitttdltf PeofiU"
New Oumrshiv Svedats

Unlimited Tanning until 2002
0.95 per monthSubs o Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

The professional staff @ Sonsat lons is Ced l f l t d
All of our ©qulpment la maintained to specif ications

275 Rt 22 east Springfield
Next to Olive Garden and Harmon Discount lfl

Open 7 Days behind Sam Goody d@ertv»?«
we msan it 973-564-9875 p>an»*

RENOWNED JHOOMRIHIEE
TAE KWOM DO

Check out our
5,000 sq. ft.

facility equipped
with 2 training rooms!

895 Mountain Avenu
Mountainside

TAILORING.COM
by E. Occean

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability visibility, ease ol maintenance, driver
productivity durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL &FUHS INC. B
_, 1 z • Parts • Sales • Service iSaS

"° 1463 RT 22 MOUNTAINSIDE E H
908-232-4600 "»'•'»•'

Tae Kwon Do, Arts & Crafts
& Math Science Games Now in the Millburn-Short Hills area . former Tailoring Marugtr at

POLO RALPH LAUKEN
SHOP HJLLS MALL ,

TAILORING & ALTERATIONS
for Men and Women

•JMakoIlFic1

1\ixeclo Rental

or Try our cardlo klckboxlng. Our certified

instructors will help you attain optimum resultsl

Have FUN while firming up!

-Vtiung Rgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish »Depp Tisue • Shiatsu
• By Appointment Only *0pen 7 Days

i*ocal Communications Store"
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

/ / iiH&\ 973.-258-9772

•GIFT CERTIFICATES

,269SheJiieldtSt 'Mountainside
908-233-9979,

Summer Vacation Specials!!
Ask about Free Nights and Weekends
Back lo School Specials

226 Mountain Ave., Sprin

Boxanne Dunn
Program Director Harish

Family
a l e l , D.M.D

Cosmetic Dentistry

908-241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

mart OFF em wsa.s.p. • TAKE A VIRTUAL TOUR
http.#membsra.homecWterate-world" ,

surance Welcome • Emergefioy Care Available
1 New PatlerttsjAfelapme- • Seniors Welcome
21 Linden Ave.,- Springfield

• (908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

rntp://mernber6.home.com/karate-world

WlTHfOP

DEFERRED INTEREST/N6 MONTHLY PAYMENT-Ttwa will be no mlnlrtiurrt motilttly payment isqulred on
Ihe program ('Promotional') Amounl during me promotions! period ttwealter, mlnmum monthly payments
will beiequliad on the proniollonal amounT Except as set forth calo*, no FINANCE CHARGES vvMba
Incurred on the promcilorval amount II you pay at least any minimum monthly payment due on your account
each monlh when due and you pay Ihe promotional amount In full by the payment due dale set forth on your
3rd 4lh,Sth eth 7th, Sih, Slh, fffln 11th(or12th monthly blljlng statement alter the transaction dale Final

•wn thh rbMta t l i lM

#

M

monthly billing stata'ffient (of yourpfomotlgnalai
payment due dais-Is rellectad on Ihe Irani sidepayment due date- Is reflected on ihe front side cased or.... r _
description lor which you signed II any minimum monthly payment due

' ir account Is not paid each month when due or the promotional

rdJV
hlMANUt UrWHiWWtT De aSSeSSSd On me promononm amognnran
Ihe dale ol tne transaction (or at our option Irom tne dale the
transaction Is posted lo your account) Acredlt sendee ol Monogram
Credit Card Bank ol Georgia

I G S MAYTAG
MAYTAO^

20.8 Cu. FT.

REFRIGERATOR

• Adrcnod Perfermowa Airflow
SytUilMnoki
Ibof veil bod

•AdiutttblaTtmp
•doucrfipeiihalf
•FMGokAldsor i iorog
•SnoACnUrDrwr
•UWkiAd|l/ilobliW>r<

FiMzsr SW occomodalt) oE

ATllQf PRICES!
Our Profiessional Staff

AfR CONDITION NGSP
f -tWHMIBHBr - j j " 'TSBSHSEaBg' "i

HAIER I] HAIER . |
1 5,000 BTU I! 8,000 BTU I
3 AIR CONDITIONER ™ AIR CONDITIONER \
514^*2iS7

" 1
1 HAIER i MAIER IE HAIER 1
I 10,000 BTU II 12J000BTU H 18,000 BTU 5
• AIR CONDITIONER » AIR CONDITIONER » AIR CONDITIONER

B #HWS10XCA

« GREAT
' , : . • ; : ; , B U Y "...•;;

-GREATPRICE

30" SELF-CLEANING

GAS RANGE
• Super Capadly 465 Oven with Child

Lockout • EZ-Touch™ 151 Ovan and Timer
Conlrols • Delay Cook • One Touch^aKa
and Broil Fealura»Eteclfonlo lgn|(ion |Pr@-

heal Countdown Timer and Signal • Up-
Swspl Porcttaln SpiHGuarfl™ Cooktop for

easy cleaning • Two Adjustable Oven Racks.
•WSF377PEGW

30" SMOOTH-TOP RANGE

WITIIsaK-UXtlVMGOVEN
• Super Capacity 465 Oven * AccuBake'-

Advanced Temparalure Managemeni
System • AccuSimmei* Element • EZ-

Touch™ 200 Ovun and Timer Conlrols •
One Touch™ Bake and Broil Feature • 2

Adjustable Oven Flacks
<IRF3BBP)5GW

PROFESSIONAL
DELIVERY

SPECIALISTS!

JSTCIEAM® DISHWASHER
• Auto Clmo adjust! cleaning cycle according to

how dirty dishes at« • SonlUn Opfon
6 Toughsctub" Option softens and removes tough,

dried on foods • EQ" Plus Sound Package
• 1.9 Hour W a y #MD67I

FREE
DELIVERY

JftGQBSON'S
BONUS V

ilAGOBSON'S
BONUS;

Q'UEEN SET

JAeOBSONS"

KING SET

^•FREE DELIVERY
^•FREE F R A p
1«FREE REMOVAL

BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT

• Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM, 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FBI. 10 W TIL 6 00 PM,

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible loi typographical errors 'Bringus your besi flsal from PC RICHARD' THE WIZand we will .
' gladly beatihalr oiler on any Item we carry t a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

Q
Employees

•City Employees All Towm
•Counly Employes-Alt
Counlles

•Police Employaes -All
Counties

•Fire Ospifimenl
Employees-
All Count ss
•AARP
•AAA
•Slate Employees
•Union Employees
•TesGhereAILTowni
'Public Service Custo

•Soard ol Education
Employees
All To vns

•EUaBeihGaaCusiemars
•Ra|lg ous Orsamzsiloni
•FiEiernal Organbgltons
•PSE&G Employes
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employoes
•Schar ns Employee
•Qensral Motors
Emplovees
•Un on County Re jldents
•U Odlisex County
Res dents

•All Hasp talSmpoyeei
•E sex County Residtnts

PERSONALCHECKS I
O S ACCEPTED

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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NEWS OLIPS
Gardeners design new
garden at Trailside

For the fourth year in a row, stu-
dents in the Master. Gardener course
sponsored tiy the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County, have
designed and planted a new demon-
stration garden at Trailside Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside.

The-thetne-of--the-2Q0 Lgaideiu is-
diseasc resistant. Each plant chosen
has been tested for its ability to with- ;
stand a variety of plant diseases.

Twenty of the 35 students from the
1 recently graduated £000-01 olass

were assigned to a committee to
design the new demonstration garden.
The other students planned and
planted iTnVw garden for Lertapc Park'

An ongoing program ai Rutgers
University conducts extensive testing
ef plants for their resistance tp dis-

• eases frequently found in New Jersey.
Among the plants chosen fpr the new. •
garden ar? Rutgers Stellar Pink Dog-
wood. Clethera, Summersweet, •
Poientilia, Biish Cinquefoil. Vibur-
num burkwoodi, Fotliergilla, Pcnnrse-

tum "Little Bunny" and Sedum.
* Kpreyious years, the themes, of the
Trailstde demohstration gardens have
been New Jersey Naive and Drought.
Tolerant plants. Allof thegarflens are

"located about 100 yards west of the-
Trailside Museum, just off- Coles-
Avenue, in the Watchung
Reservation..

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
—Union-County-is-currently-recruiting....

volunteers for the Master Gardener
; Training program scheduled to begin

Sept, 25. For ftiore information, call
the Agriculture Department at
908-654-9854.

All programs are open to the public
without regard to race, color, national

, Pngin- gender, religion, age, disabili-
ty, political beliefs, sexual orienta-
tion, or marital or family status.

Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad

Prepare now fqr emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents thlit, they are an
important link in providing emergen-
cy medical services to the township,

lust the few simple following steps
can make all the difference in the
world:

• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone. ' ,

• Learn firs* aid and CPR," ^
• Support youY emergency First

Aid Squad: • .-:

The squad would like to remind the
public that it is a volunteer organiza-
tion "dedicated tcproviding-emergen-
cy first aid^ervitts to1 the peopV liv-
ing in town, their families and those
working ir. or' passing through the
township.

The squad responds to more than
1,000 emergency calls each year and
to date there has never been a charge .
for its responses.'Tite costs of opentt-
ing this service for.the community are
significant and each and every house-
hold and business must lend its finan-
cial supporrtrrerrsoTe ihat the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment to the highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad.

•Netschert has asked the .public to
look for the mailing ancl respond with
fully tax-detluciible donations.

Mountainside Red Cross
In search of volunteers

Do you like helping others in their
time of heed? Do you Want to.get
involved in your community? Do you
want .to do something meaningful

. with your time? How about becoming
, a Red Cross Volunteer? The
'"Westfield/Mountainside Chapter o f

* ? A ™ . 6 " 0 3 ? ^ d _ £ i ? s s i s c u r r e n l l y

"looking for "people to Become volun-
teers with the Armed "Forces'
Emergency Services, This provides
emergency-related services tcoiem-. •.
bers of the U,S, Armed Forces and
thair families in times of personal
emergencies and crisis.

This service area is a must for all
Red Cross chapters. It provides
emergency reporting* services -to
strengthen the morale of the members
of the armed-forces and their families,
toproviaeaccuratiTeports for service
members about home situations and it,
provides military authorities with ver-
ified information so the£ can make
decisions that affect service members
and the command,

Volunteers are needed to help field

incoming calls during the evening 'tad wflbdy rnaterial should be set but tor
early morning: hours, thus allowing collection bythe township's garbage
the Red Cross to provide'armed ser- contractorfen bulky waste pickup, day.
vices with nonstop communication.L , Material set but inplastio bags will
Volunteers provide this service direct- notbecollected.Grassmustbesetout
ly from their home. No previous yfo biodegradable paper bags or loose,

"experience is needed, and die RetK in a clearly-marked receptable, Spe::
Cross will provide the training a}d/~cial bags may be purchased at lc-oal
support [/' hardware stores. Bags and containers

If you are looking to get involved should not exceed 40 pounds eacto
1 ' • l " • " - \. •. Materials such as dirt, rocks,

stones and sod-are-unacceptable for
p i c k u p . • / • • •

• All material jrmisrbe placed prop- •
erly in, containers; raking; into, the
sr/eet is prohibited.

Each street is canvassed weekly,
Monday tlirough Thursday, and the

or would like more information, call
"' th"e cliapterlt 90^-232t7090f orltop""

by" at' 321 Elm Sti in Westfleld,
Become part of the American-.Red

1 Cross1, aw.-international'organisation.'.
that is "always" there." ' \

Rules set for pick up
of grass clippings

The Springfield Department of
Public Works has begun its residential
curbside collection of grass and non-
woody garden debris. This material1 js
ultimately, composted, and residents
are requested to comply wi,UT the fol- '
lowing requirements in order to facili-
tate that service:
- • Only grass and green plant mater-
ial can be collected. Branches and

schedule is contingent on weather and. -
volume.

Collectors are sought
Mountainside Public Library is

seeki'ng-hbbbyists and-colteetbrs who -
would like to place exhibits In the
library's display, case.

Call the reference librarian • at
908-233-0115 ,to reserve an upcomihg
month for your display or for more
information.

A lesion in geometry An-award for outstanding service 1

Samantha Spada a third grader in Kathe me Frankhousers class at Theima L Sand-
meier School in Springfield expla ns the difference between different types of trian-
gles through the use of geo boards.

Photo By Joha Hawks

Springfield Committeewoman Qara Harellk accepts the Citizenship and Civics"
Award from B'Nai B'rith President Joe Tenenbaum. Harelik was awarded for her
service to the township, at the annual dinner dance, hosted by the Springfield lodge
of B'Nai B'rith at Exquisite Affairs Caterers, Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield on
•̂ June 13. , .

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICg TO AflSINT DEPENDANTS
(US) STATE OF NEW Jlf iSEY TO.

8.J.E. REALTY. INC,

YOU A«E HEHI iV SUMMONED AND
RiQtJiRED to serve gpen ZUCKER,

GOLDBERG & ACKGRMAN, ESQ8,. plain'

SnruGC Drive rvlouiilaifltiigd New Jersev
07062-0024 te lephone number

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
maioly 202 HO leet noftlieaslerlv from 119

of Olven Slreat
JUDGMENT AMOUNT- NINITY.pQUR
THOUSAND "IGHTV-FOLIR DOLLARS
A N D T W i N T Y - F O U R C E N T S
($9rt 0|f1 24)
ATTORNEY'

"SUCH KAHN 8 SHEPARO. P C ,

ITUHY DRIVt

Sect l in 1. SECTION IIaSn 1, S

NANCE TO A U T H O R I Z I ' V A H T O U S CAPJ-
TAL IMPROVEMENTS TO THE BOR-

ISSUANCE OP BOND

E A DOWN PAYMENT T

H APPROPRIATIONS ANIONS AND TO PRO

UANCE OF BOND

ES IN ANTICIPA

A§DILA2iz. el al , are aelendants, pend-

Chaneery Division, Union Counly. and

Bearing Docket N&'1~i9775.()1 within thirty-
five (35) Qays afiel July 6, "001 sxclusive

or such date. \l you fail to do so. judgment

t>y dalauit may ce renaeree againgi you lof
ih# relief demanded In the Complaint. You
shall Hi*} your Answer and preet ol service m
duplicate with the Clerk' o l the jSuperiof

Court ol NQW Je'sey. Hugnea Justlee Com-
plex • CN 971, Ttenten, rtew Je'sey 08625,

esenting in© filing fee in accord
he rules o( civil practice and

ONt-WUNDft lD TWO THOUSAND ON6=

CENTS E D N I N e D O L L A R S A N D E U i V " N

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(J102.I0B 1 "

July S, 12. IS, 26. 2001

ANTI

TION

BN

PATION NOTES IN ANTI

OF THE ISSUANCE OF

"

4 ECL '5 00)

OFFICE OF THB SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
T k l l h th f l l i deeslen

TION OF

BONDS"

adopted by the Borough Council of the Bar
Ough ol Mountainside, In the C&unty Ol

Union. New Jersey (the "Borough ) on Julv
18, 2000 (the "Prior Ordinance") Is hereby
amended 19 Qecrease Ihe amount ol statu
lorily permitted expenses included in the

cost of 1he purposes authorized in the ord

nance from 82700,000 to S40 000 and

shall hereafter tead as follow

-SECTION III, It l$ Hereby date<mlned
d t t e d t h t (1) i t l Infrastructure

Tako nolleu that the following dee

was made si a special Maolfng s> the

Board of Agiustmr"' *"•'• ' «« ^ « " » » ' ' » »
viaoimg BT me "purposes"
in Wodneadoy, & , r 0 V g h : a

isl (1) oepital li

Be scribed in Section II (Herein re rred 1

nse oIs not a cur

d (2) il if, n
es By tne I

e
expense
sary 10 f

Be' 16. 1§98inBoeW Mi@8~3ofMortgage*
lor Union county, Pag§ 28; and (2) to

ntkfî s commonly know'n as 77 Twin Oaks

Oval, Springfield, NJ 07031,
II you arc unable to oBlaln an attorney,

Voy may communicale wilh the New Jersey
Bar Association "by calling 609-394-1101.
You may also contact tne Lawyer Referrl
Service ol ths Counly ol venue by alli
1.908-353-4715: if yo
attorney, you may communicate w

Legal Services Office ol the County
ue by calling 1-90B-5S8-1642.

' SJ -E . REALTY, IMC \i mad©

ilefefldantlotnisfore '

CVO0624Y.'i997-

- originl

lcation n2OOt7
icant: Joan 4, Douglas Karpl
Location: 35 Edgewgod Avenue

K 3314 Lot 37 | t

I, ir rt SuHatna. Township
1
 sf Springfield, New

O0624Y.'i997
-
0n Fi6~iwry~.l1, V

original sum o( $5,471,787.61, v,

I, B.J,E. HEALTY, INO is tttejUC

I.BOELAZIZ ale the |udgment

d for any lien, claim or Interest

, lave in, to or against the mort-

• l .J.E: REALTY, INC, Is futher made a
party defendant to mis foreclosure, action by
r€asoo OF a certain judgment entered In th@
Office of the CierK ol,l"e Superior Court of
Now Jersey bearing Judgment number
DJ-1S4529-1999 on May f 4 , 19BB, in the

original sum ol $1,471,727.61, wherein

yojl!iB.J.E. REALTY, INC AND FlOBIN-
SdNFARMS INC ate ineJudgment ciedl-

-tots and ALISON ABOELAZIZ AND
, HATEM ABDELAZIZ ate the judgment

deBtors and tor any lien, claim or interest
you may have in, to or against the mort-

n^Qtjd promises *•
v m ^ . . . . n - iHELAN, CLERK

. . . _F NEW JERSEY
HIS IS AN ATTEMPT

- O COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED

WILL BE USED POH THAT PURPOSE.

U5394 ECL July 5 ,2001 • (S32:00)'

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7559S8

DIVISION; CHANCERY

COUNTY; UNION
DOCKET NO. F1774000 •*
PLAINTIFF: THE CHAS

@ANK AS TRUS

TY LOAN TRU

POOLING -ANL
MENT DftTED AS OF-JUNE 1, 1997'
DEFENOAHT: ALTON S, BROOKS, ET

' VVRIT O f s***''*1 *^l**» • r-t Â -i—. J

•• - AI

" ^
5 / virtue of lh« abovo-Btated „ . , . _ ,

eseeuiion to ma directed I shalf expose for

• 8ato~by-poblrc. .venduB. at tho UNION

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BU1LDINO,

1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABeTHiJOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth. NJ- , " I WEDNESDAY, al
iwo o'clock In tha.ofiainoon of Bald day; All

fcst««s ssasraas

^~^«~Sfflr?0tean!l
" " • N Si«"«> .»>

TOWNSHIP OF SPRlNOFfELD

ZONING BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
) PLEASETAKeNOTICEtHfltonllis 17th

drjy ol July, 2001. at 7:30 o'clock p.m., a

hearing will Be held before ifie Springfield

e-aara oLAdlusim^ni ai th.e Municipal SuKa-
infl, 100 Mountain Avenus, Sprlnollola,
New Jersey on application No, 2001-1E on
behall of Louie Madden for a variance or.
other relief BO as to) permit change ol non-
conlormlng uae and,expansion ol existing

structure which violates the use restrictions

£ minimum lot requirements on premises
'located at S4 Maiool 'Avonuo and desig-
nated as Eleok 810, L d \ i 9 o n t h 9 Spring-
Held Townsnlp Tax Maf).

Tne application, plans and survey are on
file In the Annex BolkJtng.^O'Nonn Trlveti

Strset and available let inspection between
Itie hours.ol a-.OO A.M. and >:00 P.M. M

day througn"Friday JExqiudiog holidays).

Any Interested, party may appear at said,,
hearing and participate ihereVi in sober-
danee with the rules of the .Zoning Boafd of

U5S1O ECL July 5, 2001

ICE OF FINAL ADOPTION

orough.. Ot Mouiitalnsldo \ -

oV Union, Slats of Now Jersey
a ordinance published herewith '

- ,^_,, . . ..*._.-.1 ^y fog ^arcunh'

uouncit or tne uoroucn oi rwiounî inaiQD, in
trie County-of Union, State ol New Jersey,
on the 16th flay of June, 20pi, and vaa
tivonly day period of limiiatiort^itnin whloft

- a. suit, actfon or proceeding questioning in«
validity of such oedtnanca can bo com>\
meneed as prouldad In Ihe1 Local Bond Law,
has begun lo run Iram ite.Oate of the first
publication of this Slatement.

purposes ey l ie Issuance ef obllQa
of said Borough pursuant to the Local

Bond ;Law of N9W jereoy, and (3) trig estl
mated cost of saia purposes Is $2 V00 000
and (4) $135,000 of aala sum ( to be pie
vided by Ihe down payment hereinafter |
appropnuted lo finance said purpo es and
(5) (he estlmaied maximum amount, ol
bonds or notes noceiBary to be Issued ior
said putpossB |g S2.SSs.ooo, and (a) the
cost of such puiposae, as heieinDsfofe
stated, Includes tlte, aggregate smgurtl Of
$405,000 which la Qatiniated to be nBCB&
sary to llnance the coal of such purposes
including accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expense ana other
expenses, including Interest on such Obi!
rations to ih,o extent permitted by Sectloh
lo of the Local Bond Law-
Section 2. SECTION IV of the Prior Ordi-
nance Is heretsy affiended to decrease the
. . „ . : — . « J amount of Btalutoniy permttted

ifltluded in the cost of the pur
'lorlzad In ihe ordinance "rom

,_„.. .3 S40S,000, and shall hereofler
read as follows; ' •

"SECTION IV. It Is hereby determined
and stateO that an aggregate ai
exceeding $406,000 for Items or
listed In :and permitted unr ~
4OA:2-ao is.lncludea In the e
indicated hiroln (or the i —

Socllon3.'9ECTIONVI

shall bear Interest et a rafe per a...r
may be heioafter dowimined within th .
itations prescribed by law. All manors wltn
respect to said bonds not determined by
this Ordinance shall be determined by
resolution tr " ' — - - " •——•••resolution to be hereafter adopted"

Section 4. SECTION VII of Ihe Pilot
Ordinance Is nereoy emended to decrease""^
-'• - amount of bond antfcl '

"=-*"• -.3 -00 nnn to „ _ u -
follows

. authorized (rom
.•.and shall harea.... .

"SECTION Vlt, To linar&e aid pur
poses, bond anticipation notes\f said Bor-
ough of.anagf - """ '
exceeding $£,'
Ized to be IBB ,
Bond Law In anticipation of
said bonds, In If"" ~ --* •
issued pufauanl . . ._ _ . _ ,
aggregate amount Of notes herAby aulhof

\ Ized to be Itsued shall be reduced ' '
• amount equal to Ihe principal ajnount or me
bonds so Issued, If ihe aggregate amount
o(outstandlngbondBflnd,not.e Is ued '-• -
•ittont to. this Ofdlnanoe shall at any

red the sum Unit mentioned In IMS
•- nlBfldDythe'

decrease ihe

lOrtee'd from 24.46 years 10 84 45

(hall hsrseftef read es follows

ON. IX. It la. hereby determinad
' that &i».avsraa* period of

•old purposes, according to

Me llusa, taKlng' Inio conslSer-

aam .amounts of bonds or

Amoco
5MeisalAv8.

' If you am m retail '
merchant and would

like to sell the
EGm LEADER
at your location

please call
908 086-7700

Ask for MaryArm
Circulation, Dept.

Deli on the Greon
"Cr. HAauntain & Morris

Food town
Morris Ave.

SpaedyiVJart
, 160 Mountain Ave.

Davs's Sweet Shop
230 Mountain Ave.

Mountain Variety
717 Mountain Ave.

v
Cage FBtms

724 Springfield Ave.
Evergreen Deli 529 S.

Springfield Ave.

Barnes & Noble
240 Rt. 22 West

Texaco Quick Mart
958AS. Springfield Ave

INM0UMTA!MSIDE
- 7-11

921 Mountain Ave..
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ATTHELIBRARY Rec Department tries to keep it fun and simple
Videos now available •

Next time you rent a video at the
library, why not learn something new
about protecting our planet^A num-
ber of environmental and animal vid-
eos were recently donated to the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, by the Springfield
Environmental Commission. Many of
them will be available to the. public

-foe— — _ _ — _
Topics-of the environmental videos

include clean air, clean water, degra-
dation of land, extinction, global
warming nuclear energy recycling
the ozone layer, the rainforest and
toxic,waste. The videos explore solu-
tions to serious global problems and
help Viewers discover how they can
make.a difference.

For animal lovers, the following
videos are also available — "Woof
and-its-sequeh"Waof-WoDf~6rrdog
training", "Bringing Up Puppy
'Uncle Matty's Guide to Doggy Prob-
lems," "Amazing Birds of America '
"Aftrocting Butterflies to Your Back-
yard" and "Attracting Birds to Your
Backyard.1

The dog training videos offer
humane and innovative, step-by-siep
approaches on everything from-pick-
ing theright puppy to'making him feel
at home, basic obedience commands
to nipping common behavior prob-
lems in the bud. The butterfly and bird
videos offer tips on thuf kinds of plants,
that will attract these types of wildlife,
information about different varieties,
and when they might be seen

For more information, call
973-376-4930.

Web site offers best
in technological tdols

With advances in technology, com-
puter literacy has taken on a new
meaning for libraries In order to pro-
vide the best service to the public, lib-
raries have developed a number of
technological tools for their "users,
including interactive web sites like
thĵ nejnainta.ined_by_ the Springfield
Free Public Library '

At
www.springfieldpubliclibrary.com,
•the public can learn abput programs
and events taking place at the library,
check the card catalog to see if a book
is.in, search databases using.nothing
but a library card number, find out
what's new at tlie library, and explore
other helpful sites

'Electronic libraries are very popu-
jari _said_Spn_ngfie!d Public Library
Director Susan Permahos, citing other
sites such as Librarian on Active
Worlds, which allows users to explore
virtual libraries in a three-dimensional
setting, almost like a video game.

Used paperbacks wanted
The Friends of the Springfield

Publfc Library, 66 Mountain Ave
would like donations of used paper
back novels and'also welcomes used
magazines within a year's date

The library is open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
hours are from 1 to .4 p.m

For information call (973)
376-4930.

(Continued from Page 1)
Springfield Recreation 2001 Minuto-
men Football Registration is at Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Monday through
Friday, 9 a m to 4 p m or by mail
Practices'Will begin Aug. 15.

For information call 973-912-2228.
All of Springfield's summer prog-

rams arc designed to let kids and
adults have fun while staying active
and Healthy " ^

"Recreation is important all year,"
»said Recreation Director Michael
Tcnnaro. "But in summer, it s impor-
tant to keep as many programs as.;we
can available to children because they
have mat many more hours in the
day.

Mountainside has its own fair share
of\ummcr- recreation programs

For information on all programs
call 908^232-0015. Registrant
forms arc available at the Recreation
Office

Starling ii off is the ever-popular
kickboxing program in the Communi-
ty Room at Borough Hall, I3S5Rowc
22 East.

The knockoul workout features
professional kickboxcr Paul Viziio
and meets on Mondays and Wednes-
days until Aug. 1 from 10:15 to 11
a.m.

The fee is $66 for Mondays only,
S55 for Wednesdays, or SI21 for boih
days, with various prices for ncm-
Rsidents. Prercgisimlion is required
and enrollment is limited.

Fu-Jow Pai Ktmg-Fu classc^for
children ages 4 and up are kicking off
in ihc Borough Hall Community
Room, now through Aug. 1

The class helps develop the body
while improving self confidence, self-
esteem, and concentration. Vizzio
supervises, the. class

Classes meet Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 9 !5 to 10 am until
Aug 1 The registration fee is $33 for
Mondays, only and $28 for Wednes-
days, with, various fees1' for non-
residents

TheUK~ETite~Sdccef"Day Camp
will meet from July 23 to 27 at Deer-
field gbhool, 302 Central Ave^ from 9

•am to 1p.m.
The camp is open to children ages 5

to 14. For . information, call
973-631-9802

Mountainsidexhildren looking for
some good old fashioned fun can find-
it at the'Summer Playground, at die
ballficld next to Borough Hall,

The program is free and runs until
.Aug. 10. SupervisorScotLaudati and
staff have a, roster of games and spe-
cial events "including arts and crafts,
whiffleball, not hockey and more

The playground is open weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and open |o
children entering first grade pr above
in the fall.

Slots for Session II and III are still
open for tennis classes at the Echo:

' brook Courts Monday through Friday
mornings under the instruction of cer-
tified professional Nancy Harter.

Classes run from beginners to inter-
mediate. The fee is S41 a session for
children and S52 a session for adult
classes.

Session II suns Monday through
'July 20. and Session III from July 23
through Aug. 3.

Spaces are still available for. the
Berkshires trip, scheduled for July
15-16 Guests can enjoy lours of the
Hancock Shaker Village and'Chester-
wood, a symphony performance at
Tanglewood, with lunch at the Red
Lion Inn Rates- are"$295 per person,
double occupancy.

Residents tired of the summer heal

to the cooler climate -of
Ogunquil, Maine, on Aug. 4-8.

Tours include ihe Wadsworth-
Loftgfellow home in Portland, the
Trolley Museum, a narrated cruise
along thc.coast of Ogunquit, and a vis-
it to Kerfnebunkporl. Rates' are S84Q
per person, double occupancy.

\

Tennis badges available at Recreation Department
is badge;

requin

The Springfield Ree/eation announces teni
Recreation Department 30 Church Mill

All residents who use the township lemus
tennis badgt The fee is $10 per bad^e set b> township <
one time charge and thereafter the badges are updated eadi \eai

For more information call <m 912 2227

Swim team registration being accepted for 2001
Registration for thi. 2001 Spnnefield swim team sponsored b\ the Reer

tion Department is being auxptrd at the Sanh Bailey Ci\ ic Center 30 Chu
Mall R e l a t i o n fee is $10 for the first child in ih\ famiK and $25 for t,
additional child Payment must be in eheet ormone\ ortfci made pa\ ible to
Township ot Springfield

Boys and girls form 5 to 17 jeais of age are eligible to participate on

team All participants should be comfortable in de
be Olympic quality swimmers.

p water, though need not to

Schenng Plough employees Gail McGovern
dressed as a parrot, and Andrew Zagar, dressed as
a pirate, entertain Tamica, front and Lexi during a
recent- 'Trip .to the Caribbean' party^at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside-

Reading, Writing, Math, Science, and More
(A

B Remedial Classes

0 Gifted a Talented Classes

o PSAT, SAT, SATII, College Prep-

s Private tutoring available

0 State certified, experienced teachers

a 4-8 students per class

a Sessions offered 6 days a week

ie to be on a hiatus

•ertified experienced

Call S03-654-0110 to enroll or for a trachura.

Summer Classes 20D1
Session 1: Jn[j 2-July 27 (Closed Julu 41
Smi in ! :J i l ]3Hig i i l t !4

icccpted ftor •rtified leaches

UnitecHn~peace

Seventh-grader Aric Patten, with art teacher Janet
Hartmann, both of St. James The Apostle School in
Springfield, was recently honored with his family at
a dinner at L'Affaire restaurant. Patten was a finalist
representing-St. James in the Lions Club Interna
tional Peace Poster Contest.

Candelabras S Rowers, Flaming
Jubilee Show. Private Bridal Room

White Glove French Service

• Shrimp & Chicken Marinara
•Queen Prime Rib.

All Enlrees Include: !
I Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar j

' Lunches Starting at $50' "Dinners Starting at $1095

JIMMY RAY BAND STARTING JULY 21ST at 8:00 PM
50's & 60'$ Music, Dancing Till Midnight, No Cover

Park .& Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
Visit our web site at: svww.wedding@pantagis.com

HEAL i
Attorney at Law

Matrimonial & Family Law
Specializing in Custody Matters

General Litigation /^Bankruptcies

OVER 20 YEARS OFEXPERIENCE

35a Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston, NJ

(973) ?1S-0800 FAX (97S) 716-0750

JAZZ PERFORMANCES U
DOWNTOWN WESTFIELD, NJ

EVERY TUESDAY IN JULY
Q

Comer of Qrjimby & Elm Streets
Central Avenue near Bombay

Alfred' Patterson Trio
Phoenix Kising Quintet
Robert Manner Jazz Trio Corner E Broad & Elm Streets
Rick Langmaack Tho LawninfrbntdfNorthtAve TramSta atElmSt
Scad Jazz Tno Felice Building at E Broad St & Mountain Ave

For information call 90B 789 9444 or visit weslfieldni alaclick com

A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with repnnts from

Worrall Community Newspapers,

you can captuie those precious memories

for as little as $16.50.

Order piotessional black and white repnnts

of youi favonte photographs iiom Worrall

Newspapers .and bring a smile to the face of

somepne you love.

5\7 — $16.50 each' ~ ~
8x 10 — $21.50 each'
The cost includes $1 50 for postage and handling

Make checks payable to:
Worrall C&mmunity Newspapers and mail to
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P O Box 3109, Union, N 1,07083

" T h e following information is needed to process your a
! Name ^ _ _ ^ _
' Address

Daytime phone, " .
Enclosed is my^neck for $ _ _ for the.purchase

I

of my favonte photograph. Please repunt
print(s) at 5x7 Newspaper
print(s)at 8x10 Edition date __

L
Pilose enclose a copy of photo ti

Page number
i> newspaper with photographer's

Black and white reprints only
Allow three weeks ftgprocessing and mailing
Orders must be prepaid to be processed

Worrall Newspapers — "Your Best Source for Community. Information"
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LIFESTYLE HEALTH

Kareivis, Hubbard to wed Bl°°<driv!

Joseph W. Kareivis'III and Jennifer L. Hubbard

Mr. and Mrs Joseph W Kareivis Jr of Springfield would like to announce
the engagement of their SOD, Joseph W Kareivis III, to Jennifer L. Hubbard of
Clinton, the daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael 0 . Hubbard of Newinjjton,
Cons

Kareivis is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In Spring-
field. He received his bachelor of science degrees in chemical, and industrial
engineering from Lehlgh University in Bethlehem, Pa. and his master's degree
in technical management from Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken. He
is currenty a project manager at PMC-2 in South Plaiufteld

Hubbard is a graduate of Berlin High School and Cedar Crest College in
Allentown, Pa., with a bachelor of science in nursing. She is currently a regis-
tered nurse at Hunterdon Medical Center in Flernmington,

A September wedding is planned at Lehigh University's Packer Memorial
Church.

Newspaper policy on weddings, engagements
Couples are encouraged' to send their engagement and Wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor Announcemenls should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibl) handwritten and no longer than one page All announcements should
have a daytime plione number for verification or if questions arise, •

information-requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
mid town, college name, town anddegree.Lname of-employeraiid-town where-
located, job title, and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where the wedding took place,, who officiated; who attended the bride and
groom, high seliocjl name and town, college name, town and, degree, name of
employer and town wlfere located, job title, and where the couple honeymooned
and-will reside. • .* .

B\P11SI

ILTIHRW

!l WISH CO\SIR\ \ll\l

ROMAN CATHOLIC
I l'AKISU COMMUNITY OP ST.

// \ibtosr\L
\ ) \ DbNOWIN TIO\AI

The Summit Area Chapter" Ameri-
can Red Cross will sponsor a com-
munity holiday blood drive on Friday
from 2 30 lo 8 p m at the Summit
Area Red Cross chapter house, 695
Springfield Ave New Jersey Blood
Services is hoping to collect 30 pints
of blood., All donors will receive a
Laews movie theater gift certificate.

According to New.Jersey Blood
—-Centerr-reasons-why-blood demand is-

-greater than the supply include-local
donor participation rates that lag
behind other parts pf the U S , an
aging • population less • capable 'of
donating yet likely to .require life-
saving blood transfusions; increase in
•cancer diagnoses—.cancer patients
are among the top consumers of blood
and blood components, less free time
and issues of convenience; the chang-
ing workplace environment —

—increased consulting and-telecommut-
ing; fewer younger donors replacing
lost older1 donors, and changing donor
eligibility criteria. . . j ^ , , ' >

Donating blood is safe and between
the ages-of ?7 — 17 with parental
consent — and 76 you can donate
every 56 days. Remember one hour of
your time can. mean a lifetime for
someone in need a blood transfusion,

Donors "will need lo know their
security number and have ID.

For more information, call the
jmmit Area Chapter Red Cross at

(908) 273-2076.

Red Cross courses
Injuries occur daily in both homes
d o k e Ho p ep eX0 U?

The Summit Area Red Cross
nnounces its summer schedule of
o he p p op b p p ed

possible to deal with everyday
em rgenc e

jded in the roster for the first
ime at the Summit Area Chapt is

Pet First Aid. This is a four-hour
e p o e h w

e dog or cat in an
:mergency. Some ot the topics cov-
ered include; how to keep your pel

from injury* how to perform rescue
breathing and CPR, what to do when
your pet Is choking, $ow to stop
bleeding, splint broken bonesr treat
foi shock, and bow to handle sudden
Uloes^e&Jncludinj, car sickness. Stu-
dents will practice techniques on dog
and cat mannequins.

• Community First Aid & Safety:
Nine-hour,course including Fust Aid,
Adult CPR, and Infant & Child CPR;
fee, $60; July 24 and 26, 6 to 10:30

,p.m.
• Infant & Child CPR: Six-hour

course includes CPR and choking for
babies, fee $35, July 30 and 31,.6:30.
to 9:30 p.m

« Pet First Aid: Four-hour course to
provide training for pet emergencies,
topics covered 'Include:, rescue brea-
king, assistance &r,<?hqkmgi poison-
ing, and bleeding: fee1 $25 per person,
or $40 per couple; July 17, 6 p.m.,

13 and 20, 9 a.m. to 2 p!m.
'; > • At The .'Connection, Summit,
Aug. 4. and 11, '9 a.rri. to 2 p.m.

The Summit Area Red Cross Chap-
ter provides service to five communi-

' ties: Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Long Hill Township, Spring-
field and Summit,

Call. (908) 273-2076 to register for
class or for information.

Board of Health meets
The Springfield Board of Health

will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Springfield Annex Building, 10 N.
Trivett Ave,-

Other meetings this year are sche-
duled for Aug. 8, Sept, 12, Oct. 10,
Nov. 14 and Dec. 12.

Members of the publie\are wel-
come to attend.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news;
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. ;•)
Enlcnainm.cni - Friday noon. ^
Sports - Monday noon, \
tellers to Lhe Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m,

METHODIST

JLW1SH RLbORU PRESBYTERIAN

Surrogate offers evening office hours in Summit
*jn C n rro me LaCone offers evening office hours in Sum-

rt n o Coumy where the surrogatj; will be able to
eh n ho m ers pending before the surrogate's court.
LaCorte will be available — by appointment — ai Summit City Hall, 512

p g f e d A on he to rthT sday of every month beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Appointments must be made at least 48 hours in advance,

Th nog e i o h mo h evening hours, beginning at 5:30
ppon nen he loc ons:

C nto d Co nm n
m nh

Re e n Cen
i To n p M p

R
« U

Wedn d
L C o

220 \Valnui Ave., the first Monday of the

275 .Milton Ave,, the second Tuesday;
Building, 1976 Morrty Ave., the third

o n n o ilizen organizations find other community
gh mee h n n EO speak about tlie importance of wills and

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS SPACE AVAILABLE CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL CONTRACTOR

f ^ O CONTRACTORS, INC:
308-24S-5280

Gas•Steam
Hoi Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidiliers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

I Point II out, we'll haul it
I away, §nd it's gone!

S Cellars, Garages, Yds
Entire Homes, etc,

• LOWEST.PHICES! i
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS E

• RELIABLE/ I
1 COURTEOUS SERVICE J

WiluathuiHoiwA\l) It
Wat Out Own

973-37a-lB83

*He!p People Locate

Your Business

ADVERTISE!

CALL HELEME 1-80̂ 564-8911

, ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
I 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

' GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry • Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks * Concrete Steps
Wo Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured '" ' • j Free Estimates

Phone: (908) 232-7691? Beeper (973) 5io-im

ELECTRICIAN FLOORS GUTTERS GUTTED C1EANIHG SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

Residential
Commercial
Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • flWessfonat Service

CcMB T o m
& UcenseAto 9114

KB
FLOOR SANI

Myfl
GUTTER C L E A N I N p

I800!542^0267

STEPS,DKK"s',bECKciBE

(973) 226-3829
SPACE AVAILABLE LANDSCAPING

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Watch Your Business Grow

j D'ONOFRIO

•Spring & Fall ClGan Up

•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED ft LICENSED
mEE'p-miATgs

763-8911
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
_ Plastering _

Interior 8 Exterior
25 Vejrs Experience

Free Estlmale-

LENNV TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

•PAINTING

NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35475
FULLY rflSURED- 7 DAYS

MASONRY

Construction Co.
All types Of Masonry

Steps •Retaining Walls

Driveways • Pavers

732-803-5972
or

201-246-0616

ROOFING

INSIDE OUT
Jnterior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom-Colors'
Powerwashing

Deck Restoration
Free Estimate* Fully insurM

732-382-3922

lOOKIOUARArllEE-TKATmriarANIOUOTE

THATMVEStlUATESARE1S%TO35%LOWER
.THAN MOST B U * E S OWEN

PnOOF DP INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
Beciusimyprlctsmvtr/liirldonoloaeraty discounts

Replacenwnls Ripalrs FreaEslriMteB

GUTTERS-LEADERS C
UNDERGROUND DRAINS S
Thoroughly cleaned ;

i & Nusneo g

AVERAGE j!
; HOUSE I
: S40.00-S70.00 I

ALL DEBRIS BAQGED
FROM ABOVE

1ARK MEISE 973-Z2B-498!

Does your House Weed a Face-IAft?
' Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Sendee

. HOLY HOME IMfROVafltT

Windows. GlH39. Carpentry
FuUy Injured

MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

ftvbkm Solving Or Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WS HOP TO IT"

24 HHS, 201-680-2376
Lie, PU00S7S

• BATHTUB REGUZING

•TILEREGUZING

•SANITIZING S CLEANING

PAINTINGS PLUMBING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

'-WANTED TO BUY , SPACE AVAILABLE WATERPROOFING

*RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS ~
• BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973.586-4804

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

.800-564-8911

French Drains end Sump Pumps
-inSBlWIraiaeintfOirt Walls -
•3 Thoreseaietf LeadH Pipes

Discharged To Stml /

» AH Work Guaranteed
Jton't CaH The Rest, Coil

DeBest

'- .J
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'Union County Connection'
sparks North to a victory

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

PISCATAWAY - "The Union County Connection"
played a big part in helping the North football team end its
two-game losing streak as it look a 24-0 victory over the
South in the 23rd annual First ynjon. North-South High
School Football All-Star Classic at Rutgers Stadium last
Thursday night

That group, which consisted of defensive linemen Marc
Fclezzoia of Governor Livingston, Todd White of Union
and' oufsTde linebacker Dan Caray of Rahway, harassed
South, backficld players all game long.

"Coa-ch Tom Elasser gave us an excellent speech bfefore
the game about how the South has won the last two games
and that ihe college. coaches think the. South has better
players," White said. "We came out to prove tlje'm wrong."

Garay, playing outside linebacker for the first time ever,
helped set up the North's first iwo scores on special teams.

"This was the first time I ever played outside linebacker,
bin with these coaches 1 felt I was.playing all year," Garay
said. "They were yelling IO me from the sidelines what
ihey warned inc.,!?* do because sometimes 1 got confused
with the coverages."

Garay is headed io Hofstra University to p!a,y fooiball
and wrestle. He was the NJSIAA Tournament champion at
215 pounds Jasi winter.

Garay1 was not confused on special icams as he blocked
a punt, recovered a blocked puni and had a fumble reium
called back.

On its second possession of the game, the South was
forced io punt on a fourih and one from its own 18 yard,
line. Garay broke ihrough ihe right and partialhiihlockcd
ihe punl as it dropped down ai ihe Smith's 5t yard line.

After a 10-play drive ended on the South's three yardv

line, the North had to settle for a Jeff Fernandez 20-yard
field ^oal and a 3-0 lead.

The South then took the ensuing kickoff and marched
down field before being stymied by part of the "Union
County Connection". Facing a third and 11 from the North
46, Pennsaukcn halfback Derrick Sicphcnson took a
reverse and was stonewalled on ihe right by Fclezzola and
Garay, losing iwo yards in the process.

'I think ii was great that we were here reprcsctiiing
Union County and the football that we play there," Fclez-
zola said.

After North weni three and oui, ihe South again went on
a long drive that stalled. Facing a fourth and 15 from ihe -
North 35, the South pulled'a fake as Middlesex's Adam
Rutkowski hit Maiawan's Chris Herring with a three-yard
pass behind the line of scrimmage. As Herring was turning
to go up field, he was hit by the. North's Mike McCann.

The collision jarred the ball loose as Garay scooped it up •
and ran 62 yards for an apparent touchdown. But me play'
came back as the ruling on. the field was that Herring's
knee was down.

In the l(j98 contest, Garay's older brother Antonio — a
former slate championship wrestler himself who presently
plays football and wrestles at Boston College — scored a .
touchdown on a fumble recovery.

Garay came five yards away from adding his name .
besides his brother's on the North's'next special teams
assignment.

With 7:08 remaining before the half, the South was fac-
ing a fourth and 20 on its own 21 yard"line. Joe Galco's
punt was blocked by Liricoln defensive back Brandon
McGowan and grabbed by Garay as he rumbled towards
the goal line. Delran's Herman Barlow made a shoe-string
tickle as Garay landed on Ihe five yard line.

On ihe next play, Hackensack lailback Kaliym Hazel
raced around the right side to paydirt. Fernandez added the,
extra, point and trie North took a 10-0 lead.

"When I picked up the-blocked punt, I thought of my
cousin Cisco in the Roscllc game last year who blocked a
punt thai.J landed on in ihe end zone," Garay said. "So I .
flashbacked and saw my cousin1 coming around end and'
blocking it, so I picked it up."

After a three and out on the ensuing kickoff, the South
received a break as Parsippany Hills defensive back R.J.
Cobbs fumbled a punt that was partially blockedW McGo-
wan. Cobbs tried to pick up the fumble, but wj|: hit hard

n Irving^
ncr for a

s pass was

again as the loose ball was eventually recovered by South
linebacker Luke Hadden

The South then drove to the North nine yard line, but
was turned away as McGowan picked off South quarter-
back Chuck Bntton's pass in the end zone

The Noj,th squad then ran out the clock leading them
into the halL

"We were very well prepared and coached coming into
the game," the Columbia-bound Felezolla said

The North received the second half kickoff and went
three and out and had to punt With the South starting from
the North 43, quarterback T J Monany's pass on first
down was intercepted by Vemon';. Patrick Freeland and
returned to the Soulh's eight yard lira.

On the next play, Hazc^ followed a block fro
ton's Derrick Mirny ias he rabed io (he right co
touchdown. The extra point was missed as
became 16-0 in favor of the North.

On the next scries, the "Union County Connct
"at it again on defense.

On first down on the South 26, Monarty't
deflected and almost caught in mid-air by Garay. On sec-
ond down, Moriarly was flushed out of the pocket and sac-
ked for a nine-yard loss by White.

After an incomplete pass on third down, the South
punted. John Conroy of Pompton Lakes fielded the, pum on
the run ind rciumcd u to uV South seven vird hue

Aflcr an incomplete pass on first down Ha/el got his
third rushing touchdown ol the ^amc is IK followed kit
tackle Brian McRay of Elizabeth around the comer f >r a
seven >ard touchdown

North quarterback Patrick McMahon then hit Paul San
tiago with a pass for the two pmm comcrsion giving irk
tyorth a 24 0 kad much to the dclighi ot North is MM am
coach Dave Curtin The head coach it his ilma mitu
Brearlev in kcmlworth Curtin served is the wide recuv
ers coach for the North team

With the game well in hand ihe North squad worU 1 >n
running out the clock in the fourth quarter.

"Playing with Marc and Danon defense to form a Union
County Connection, we knew we could gel the job done,"
the Bloomsburg College-bound White said.

NOTES: The shutout was ihe second in the series.for
the North, which closed the gap in favor of the South to
12-9-2. The North won the 1984 game by a 7-0 score at the
old Rutgers Siadium.

The. South has also won iwo games by shutout, gelling
both" at the old Rutgers Siadium. The South won 32-0 in
1981 and 24-0 in 1989.

Here's a look at the North-South scores:
2001 North 24, Souih 0 at Rutgers Stadium
2000 South 20, North 5 at Rutgers Stadium
1999 South 22, NOTJJI 19 at Rutgers Siadium
1998 North 33, South 31 at Rutgers Siadium
1997 South 28. North 24 at The College of New Jersey
1996 South 32, North 23 at Rutgers Stadium
1995 North 37, South 15 ai Rutgers Stadium
1994 Soutfc2l, North 16 at Traitor* State College
1993 South"9, North 8 a! Giants Stadium

. 1(J92 North 7, Souih 7. (tic) at Gianis Stadium
1991 North 26, South 12 at Giants Siadium '
1990 North 14. South 10 ai Rutgers Stadium
1989 South 24, North 0 at Rutgers Siadium
1985 South 12, North 9 at Rutgers Stadium
1987 North 21, South 10 at Rutgers Stadium
1986 North 20, South 17 at Rutgers Stadium
1985 North 10, South 10 (tic) at Rutgers Siadium
1984. North 7, South 0 at Rutgers Siadium
1983 South 41, North 7 at Rutgers Stadium'
1982 South 16, North 7 at Rutgers Stadium
1981 South 32, North 0 at Rutgers Stadium
1980 North 13, South 6 at Rutgers Stadium
1979 South 34, North 13 at Rutgers Stadium

Governor's Bowl tonight
The fourth annual New Jersey vs New York Governor s

Bowl All-Star Football Game is scheduled to take- pi ice at
Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway tonight at 7 New Jersey
leads the series 3-0.

Sensational season

Marc FelezzoJa of Governorlivingston, pictured in between Union's Todd White and
Brearlev coach Dave Curtin, was part of a North defensive effort that helped shut out the
Soutlf 24-0 in last week's annualNorth-South All-Star Football Game at Rutgers Sta-
dium in Piscataway. Felezzola, Union County's male scholar-athlete of the year for
2000-2001, will continue his football playing days in the Ivy League at Columbia Univer-
sity Pictured first from left is North coach Cosmo Lorusso of Pequannock Lorusso play
ed his high school football at Union and has guided the Panthers to the past two North 2,
Group 2 championships (

What a sensational spring season it was for he Dayton High School boys' tennis team.
The Bulldogs not only posted their best record ever at 22-2. but went on to capture their
first state championship by winning Group 1 honors. Kneeling, from left, are Jared Weis-
man, Brad Shortall, Adam Cohen, Lawrence Bluestone and Chase Freundlich. Back row,
from left, are Felix Mil, Brian Sperber, Jonathan Au, head coach Bill Prisco, Sergey
Koroshevskiy and Chad Freundlich. Team member not pictured is Justin Petino.

snmit
Nunh Jersey golfers are gearing up Rc s o r l & c ! u t , . | j Q u im a . Calif. sign ami ad ' journal net unit n

for ihe eighlh annual American S2.O(X)per foursome; S^OOpcr tnitw
Cmccr Society Golf Tournament, sei Additionally, all golfers will liavc a ,|,,i| ,m J $;5n k.c-sifn) include
to tfe off July 23 at Canoe Brixik chance io win a four-day/lhrcc-nigln g r c a l < and folf tart fees branch

.Country Cluh in Summit. trip for two to the Ocean Reef Club in cocktail patty and (tinner Corporate
Sflice its inception, the annual golf Key Largo, Flu. as well as a host of sponsorship' packages are also

tounumem has raised record funds M\K, p r ms. ."• amiable

Ural'.cncfii cancoTpal'icms at«™re"ir 'Tile AWICHCflJl CoilCCr SoClt'ly'S Golf

familes in Essok. Hudson and Union TOUrnCWient IS Oil excellent Way far UlcHvidll-

""programs such as Road to Rccov als and local businesses to demonstrate their

cry. which provides free round-trip COIttmitmeilt 111 tlU fight agdillSt CailCCr.'

™ Z « s ! l L d ™ M a n ^ ^ . J"y Kennedy> event co-chair.
cancer education ;uul support program ' ' :

ihiil offers community-based group T h i s vi;-lr's e v c i u h o n ( l r s R o b c r I The Aira.-rit.in Cancer Society is
education, discussion and suppori io C o l w n l)f Springfield, another lone- ||1C. nalionwioV community-based vol-
menwilhproMaiecancer, will benefit i i m c volunteer, r ° r his exceptional Hilary healih organization dedicated
from tlic American Cancer Society's contributions io ihe American Cancer U) elimmamn; cancer as a major
goir tournament. Society. ' health problem by prevailing cancer,

•TJic American Cancer Society's President of Newark Slip, a clo- swms lives and diminishing suffering
Golf Tournament is an excellent, way l l i m 8 retailer, Cohen is a former chair j r o m t a i l ( ; e r - through research, educa-

i i • of the American Cancer Society's i, >..,•,

fight -ig'unst cmcer " -vent co chair T o rcgisicr for the American More information about ihe Amen-

American Cancer Society improve the

Having developed into North
Jersey's premiere outing, the golf
unimamcnHs.4iar! or the American
Cancer- SocictyN£olf Classic, the
world's l a r g e s t ftinatcur golf
tournament.

Winning teams from the touma-
ment will have the opportunity to
advance to the State Championship at
Forsgale Country Club in Jamcsburg
in September and possibly io • ihe
National Championship at La Quinta

S uI™ S ludes s-weh ,

Springfield 14s get out to 3-0 start
The Springfield Minutcmcn age 14 baseball team got out lo a 3-0 start. Wins

came over the Springfield 13s by a 19-3 score, ovijr Summit 5-0 am! ovcY New
Providence, 14-3.

Springfield had games scheduled last week ai Mountainside "at Deer field
School, at Wcstfield and at home against Union.

Springfield was scheduled to pfay at Glen Ridge Monday and tomorrow is
scheduled to host Fairfiokl.

All gaincs start at 6 p.m. and home games are played at Ruby Field on Caid-
well Street in Springfield.

hi the win against the Springfield 13s, the Springfield 14s scored their final,
four nins in the top of the sevcnih. Stevp Tcuamonti and Michael Mannarino
drove in runs with hits.

Michael Kronen earned ihe mound victory, pitching ihe first tliree innings.

Phuiuhyllobllctrrfch

heaa coacn Bin Prisco s tirst tennis camp ai Dayton nign Scnool was a mna succesb
last week Here, Prisco tnstrgcts campers while they take a break by resting in the
shade >The camp included instruction for three levels — beginner, intermediate and
advanced _ ^ _ _

^ _ _ „ _ _
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Driving violations cited
by police departments

Mountainside
On June 28, Israel N. Vieradeanior-

Imff, 25, of Newark, was arrested on a
ttrivlftg violation at 11:45 p.m., on
Route'22 West in Scotch Plains, whea
it was determined he was.usiiig a false
Social Security card for identification.
He was charged with two counts of
fraud, released on $100 bail and listed
for a cou,rt appearance

'"' ¥June 28, Jasmin L, Wannuzza
38, of Scotch Plains, was arrested at
2:13 a.m, on Central Avenue for oper
ating a motor vehicle while under the
influence of intoxicants, following a
motor vehicle accident. A court date
was set for Wednesday in Municipal
Court,

• On Sulurday, Rubern Tancredo,
40. of Elteabeih, was arrested at 8:57
p.m. on Route 22 East for having pas-

. senger plates on a commercial vehi-
cle, when it was found the driver had a
suspended license and un outstanding
warrant from Newark for $300, and
from Millsick for $41. A cmin date
was set for July 25 in Municipal
Court. *"'

• MantidDcC\!iit7-l^ol Newark.
v .us i r r t s k d j t ^ 11 j n i S j l u r d d v I >T

n p u i t t n i . a i m i n r u l i n - l t . « h i k under

[lit m f l t i e n u i I im»> n. tuts Yk W J

t o p p t d t t r j i r a i M i i i l l i^ l i l a i d

w«t<, ilicn revealed to be d r i v i n g whi le

POLICE BLOTTER

• Theft of a vehicle was reported on
June 27 at 8:30 p.m.: from Route 22
East in Springfield, The victim is
from Elizabeth and the matter is under
investigation.

• At 10:20 p.m. on June 27, a man
reported property stolen from his
1993 Oldsmobile Cutlass, which was
parked in the ShopRite parking lot in
Springfield,. The property consisted
of various tools, valued at $100.

• At 6:30 a.m. on June 2, an Baltus-
rol Way resident reported damage to
her front door by an unknown suspect.'
The damage consisted of a crack in
the frame. The matter is under
investigation.

• A fenuie resident ST Westfieid
reported on June 25, damage and theft
to her vehicle parked at a fitness cen-
ter on Route 22 East. Reported was
theft of S98 cash, a briefcase valued ai
$50, a passport, a birth certificate and
damage to her driver's door lock esti-»
miU-d Jt S 00 rik nuiler i<. under

'An Afternoon Rendezvous' Various calls come
in to Firrdepartment

Cecilia Galindo, a. resident and. artist of Springfield,
recently won ,a ribbon for her painting, 'An. After-
noon Rendezvous; in the Union County Arts Show.
The exhibit is currently being shown at the Libery
Hall Museum in Union and funs, through August.
Galindo works with special education'childen for the
Springfield Board of Education and paints in her
free time.

Springfield
June 23 8 49 a m, responded to a ,

South Gite residence for a medical
service call, 9 02 a m, public library
for a'medleal service call, 912 a m., a
Denham Road residence for a medical
service call; 11 a m, a Laurel Drive
residence for a medical service call.

June 26 12 02 a m, responded to a
Remer Avenue residence for an acti-
vated carbon monoxide detector; 8:22
tun., Tooker avenue residence for a
medical service call; 9:48 â.m), a
Brown Avenue business for a medical
service call; 12:05 p.m., a South
Springfield Avenue residence for a
piedlcaJ service call; 2:22 p.m., Union
Fire Headquarters on a mutual aid
cover assignment; 5:09 p.tn., a Moun-
tain Avenue business for a medical
service call.

'June 27: 7:27 a.m., responded to a
Fadem Road business for a medical
service call; 12:14 p.rjv,, Route 78
west.for a vehicle fire; 1:4,3' p.m., a
Hillside Avenue residence for an acti-
vated carbon monoxide detector; 3:39
p.m., township pool on a medical ser-
vice call; 7:19 p.m., all units

responded to a Newbrook Lane resi-
dence on an odor *of something
burning,

June 2§ 6 53 a m, responded to
parking lot of a'Route22 business for
a spill from a motor vehicle accident;
12:20 p.m., Route '22 business for a
medical service call; 1:35 p.m., Inde-
pendence Way apartment complex for
a medical service call; 5:41 p.m.,
intersection of Mountain and Hillside
avenues for a motor vehicle accidelit;
10:46 p.m., Milltown Road residence
on -a, water condition.

Friday;, 5:54 a.m., responded to a
Ronald Terrace residence on an acti-
vated fire alarm; 6:43 a.m., Hillside
Avenue residence on a,water condi-
tion; ltf;34 a.m., Victory Road busi-
ness for a medical service call; #2:44
p.m., Route 24 on a medical service

' ca|l; 2:07 p.m., South ' Springfield
Avenue township recreation facility
on an activated fire alarm,
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vin.:, it Tunpk Shaarey Shalom 7S S Springfield A\e
MinuLtlirou hAuj, "W During thii period Friday night Sabbath
nt at ̂  p m ind w ill be led b\ lay members of the congregation
roldstLiii w ill rUiun to lead ihe hnal iuinmer service on Aug 31
saviLLs un Irulj \ will be Bill and Sand) Weiss July 13 the
jimh Jul\ 10 Larry JanU Mask™ and family July 27 Marc
\UJ. 1 kjn-nUvine Atifc 10 Tadand MarteSdide Aug 17

.i knu i lu r and family and Auu 24 Barrj Tornick
jloin MiiniiKr servit.es art tonduti J in a casual atmosphere
-pp )rtunii\ In fimilicsunaifilja(LJ with a tempie or synagogue
nitinbtis Lam of the LUitonii fmd rnJitions oi tlie tongrega

Sabtjili and learn and -w.e first lund what Sha arey Shalom

^ congregation has a vibrant and growing religious and Hebrew school and
ayery popular nursery school program. Throughout the year there is an ongoing
adult"education program arid a very active social action committee:

Additionally, in the recently renovated facilities, the social hall provides the \
perfect spot to, celebrate all social and life cycle events, j

Sabbath services are Friday evening and Saturday morning during the non-
summer months. The spiritual leaders of the congregation are Goldstein and
Cantor Amy Daniels. The temple president is Murray Bell.

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform congregation affiliated with the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations. The membership is from Essex, Morris, ,
Somerset and Union Counties including the towns of Clark, Chatham, Cran-
fprd, Elizabeth, MJUburn, Mountainside, Short Hills, Springfield, Summit.
Watchung, Warren, We,stfield .and Union, • .
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Bntnin C liihuo ( rcmrs Chil
Jinn C ho \li\ jndta Cumin 1
D c rcu I n Ti Kn (jik
r linnh F LL Htmunt Nicholas
Hildirl Sarah M ̂  ml Niomi
MLktniu ^Jintiillia PIIULUS Gem
mj Rivhaidsun Andrt\> Rottu St. in
btofield JidvnSokol fieor«e Stank
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C radt s u m
Ht^fl donor roll

Hili Upert Lmnt I Butknnort,
kakhn C ipoJanno Chriituphtr
Clun Sujh Dui!psL> Di .
Andrew Gennaro Ana Lupte Lauren
ParUpiano k « Ftirm Mar> Jane
Pijjnowski Jotclm ilnu and kan

Hiuwr roll
Lauren Anderson Jonitlun Av cil

las Joseph Biseil Claire Eng Sarah
Esuves Alicia Fiurcnza Stott Foster
KaroL Fnstcnsky Notlle Gostjla
Jacob Grtenberj, Mo^an Jakubows
U Diane King Justine LaBrutto
Morgan Liss Msnssa Masellis Jason
Massa Kathleen Melnvk Joel Mer
rill Jillian Rjthard Andrew Robert
•;on Lindsay Thomas Dominique
vonScckt-ndorff Catherine Wilson
and Molly Zhnng

Grade eight
High honor rail

Jalmo Arpltio Brittany Bento
Anthony DeRose Jessica Gelsmon
Allhon Glonta Zachasv Janutk Evan
Kaplan Freddi Mack Christine
McCurd) Stacey 0 Sullivan -
Samantha Pmgor Molly Schmidt
Morgan Starkey and Lj ndsey
Thomas

Honor roll
Gabnello Apigo Nicole Arpmo

Katie Chccklm Michelle Cirasa
Michael DeJinnne Ashley Poae
James Hughes Nicholas Keller Jessi
ca Landis Robert Mack Pedro Neto
Glynis Philips Joseph Pyinowski
Vera Souvorov and Matthew
Taeschler <

Your business can glow with more
cilslomers. Reach the polenllil cus
lomers m your newspaper with an
ad by.csJling l-800*5S4-8911.-

No
Moetlis Free

Your no hassle way to
purchase bedding

1. Never overpay. Westfield Sleep Center guarantees the
lowest price or We'll refund 110% of the difference.
2. Never any pressure. Qur expert sales associates will
give you the personal attention you've come to expect from
Westfield Sleep Center.
3. Never make a mistake. Westfield Sleep Center, your
total satisfaction is guaranteed.

Sealy Posturepedic '
Special

Queen Set

Sealy Posturepedic
Extra Firm or Plush

Sealy Posturepedic
Backsaver Firm

Sealy Postut epedic
Extra Hard or Luxury Plush

Sealy Posturepedic
Cushion Firm or Ultra Plush

Stearns & Foster
Plush or Firm

$629 $279
$829 J$349

$2*199 $l ,099j

Twm2Pc Set. .$1,169. ,..$699
Full2Pc Set. ,.$1,339.. .$79$
Kmg2Pc Set $1,999.. ..$1,199 J

(Across from Westfield Tfrata Station)
FREE 1-arkmg In Rear Of Store

(Eastbound lanes across from McDonalds)
(Westbound lanes across from Best Buy)

Hours M F10 7 Thu. 10-9 Sat 104 Sun. 12-S \




